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MEMORANDUM 
BY THE 

UNDER-SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 
RELATING TO THE 

ACCOUNTS of the GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (Central Government) 
lor 1923-24 and the ESTIMATES for 1924-25 and 1925-26. 

I.-INTRODUCTORY. 

SEPARATIO~ oF CE:oiTRAL AND PnoVI!\CIAL FixAxcEs. 
The Government of India Act, 1919~ was designeJ inter alia 

to secure a greater measure of independence for Provincial Govern
ments, . and to this end provision was made, in the Act and in 
Rules subsequently published under authority of the Act, for the 
delimitation of the functions of Government, as between the 
Government of India and the chief Provincial Governments, and 
for the definite assignment to each of these Provincial Governments 
of specific revenues of their own. Effect has been given to these 
measures of devolution in the nine " Governors' Provin~es " 
,·iz.: Bengal, 1\Iadras, Bombay, the United Provinces, the Punjab, 
Bihar and Orissa, the Central Provinces, Assam and Burma, and 
in the Province of Coorg. As regards these provinces the functions 
of Government have been classified as either " central subjects " 
or " provincial subjects." A general authority to control all 
matters coming under the la,tter head, subject to certain expressed 
provisos, is devolved upon the Local Governments concerned. 

The sources of revenue available to Local Governments for the 
purpose of defraying ~heir administrative charges consist, in . th~ 
main, of the receipts from those proYincial subjeds which are 
revenue-producing, the principal heads being Land Revenue, lrriga- •. 
tion, Stamp Duties and Ei:cise. In addition, a local Government 
is given a small share in any expansion of Income Tax (otherwise a 
" central " source of revenue) that inay be due to an increase of 
tthe total assessed incomes within the Prm·ince over that of 192o-2I. 

'Vhen the division of the sources ~f revenue was made between 
the Central and Provincial Governments, it was realized that the 
Central Government would be left insufficiently provided. It was 
therefore arranged that an annual contribution should be made by 
eight of the local Governments to the Central Government. 
The annual contributions fixed at the ·outset aggregated 983 lakhs 
of rupees. They were not, except in case of emergency and with 
the sanction of the Secr~tary of State, to be subject to increase, 
and should reduction of the aggregate be found possible, reductions 
-.·ere to be made in fixed proportions from the quotas of the several 
Provinces. The general policy which it is intended to pursue in 
the matter is a progressive reduction of provincial contributions with 
a view to their ultimate cessation.* 

• AI 1pedal ~ tbe annual contribution of Rs. 63 lakbs by tbe ProYince of Bengal bas 
"- ,...,tted fa. a total pot"iod of siJt yean with elfect from. Jii22-23. and for the year 1925-26 
"' n>d.ocuon. of Rs. SO t.n.bs 10 the aggregate has been made tn favour of certain provinces. (Su 
also page 28). 
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The revisPd financial arrangements outlined above came into 
force from the 1st April, 1921, as &om 1rhich date all" pro,·inciaJ " 
revenue and expenditure ceased to be included in the estimates and 
accounts of the Central Government. In the case of Coorg the 
separation 1ras made on 1st April, 1921. The annual ,·olumes of the 
" Finance and Revenue Accounts of the Gowrnment of India," 
commencing 1rith that for 1921-22, exhibit in separate tables the 
ren•nue and expt'nditure of t'Rch of the Provincial Gowrnments as 
Wt'll as that of the ·ct'ntral Gowrnment. The C't'ntrnl Gowrnnwnt 
and each Provincinl Govl'rnnwnt issut's annunlly a st'parate volunlt' 
containing its own hudg-rt estimate for the forthcoming yrar and 
revised estimate for the closing year. This Memorandum, however, 
deals 11·ith the Accounts and Estimates of the Central Government 
only, except 1rhere otherwise stated. 

St:P.\R.\TIO~ OF R.uLW.\Y l'Js.\SCE t'llo:\1 GE:\F.n.\L l'Js.\SCE. 

In accordance with a Resolution passed in the Lrg·islutive 
Assembly in Srptrmber, 1921 (see Appendix Ilia), Railway l'inance 
has heen separated from the general financt's of Gon•rnlllt'llt with 
effect from the year 1924--25. 

ExcuA~GE AccouNTI~o. 

The Government of India's acccounts are now kept in rupees. 
Since the 1st April, 1920, sterling transactions have, for the pur
pose of the Accpunts and Estimates, bren converted into rupees 
on a uniform basis of 2s. to the rupee, equivalent to Rs.10 to 
the .£. The actual market value of the rupee, however, has varied 
considerably from tha.t rate. As a result, the rupre figure shown 
lor any item of English expenditure (as converted at Rs.10 to the£) 
does not "Correctly represent the actual charge incurred in making 
that expenditure. For instance, when a disbursement of £1,000 
is made in England, the amount shown in rupees in the accounts 
as a disbursement in England will be Rs.lO,OOO. Dut (at the rate 
of Is. 6d. to the rupee assumed for thP hudgt't t'stimatt' of 
1925-26) a dishursl'nu•nt of £1,000 rt'prt'Sl'nts a real chargt' of 
Rs.13,333. The balance of Rs.3,33:3 is trt'atNI as a clishursl'lnrnt 
on account of " exchange."· The procedure by which \his is 
effected is described in tile following paragraph. 

All exchange credits or debits arising in re~pect of remittances 
and cognate transactions, o11·ing to the remittances, etc., having 
bet'n effected at rates differing from the conventional " com·prsion 
rate," are recorded in the first instance under a suspense ht'ad. 
The exchange credits or debits arising from outlay incurred in 
England in respPct of the various heads of the revenue and capital 
accounts are included in the respective accounts, being calculated 
monthly on the basis of the average telegraphic transfer rates 
(Calcutta on London) ; and those relating to Provincial Governnwnb 
are charged against those Gowrnments. The suspPnse ht>arl of 
account ~eferrt-d to aho,·t' i~ then reduced hv tht- total~ of tlwse 
exchange adjustnwnts ari~ing from outlay i~ F.nglanrl; anrl it i" 
t'onsidert'd with reft'rt'm't' to ~he circum~tanct's of each yPar 111hPtht>r 
the rt-sulting halance should he 11·ritten ofT to rt'WIIUE' or kt>pt in 
suspt-nse against the possihility of oppositt' rt'sult!! in !llJC<'f'(•rling 
nars. It 11as t'stimated that at the t-nd of 192.J.-25 a nd (•rerlit 
balanct' oF Rs.5,83 lakhs 11·ould bt- held in suspense on this account. 



Rates oi Exchange for the three. years under review.--The 
average of the daily rates (telegraphic transfer, Calcutta on_London) 
for 1923-24 was Rs.l4"5808 to the £. The respective rates 
assumed for the purpose of compiling the Estimates have been :-

For the BudgPt F.stimate of 1924-25, Rs. 14"3284 to the ,£ 
(Is. 4td. to the rupee). . . . 

For the Revised Estimate of I924_..-2.5, Rs.l3"il43 to the £ 
(Is. 5!d. to the rupee). · 

For the lludget Estimate of Hl25-26, Rs.l3"3333 to the ~ 
(Is. 6d. to the rupee). 

H.-REVENUE, AND EXPENDITURE CHARGED TO 
• REVENUE; · ., 

Gnoss REVENUE AND ExPENDITURE. 

The Gross Revenue and Expenditure of the Government of 
India for the three years to which this Memorandum refers are 
as follows :-

Revised 
Gross Revenue and Accounts, Estimate, Budget, 

Expenditure. 1923-24. 1924-25. 1925-26. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Revenue .. .. . . 1,33, 16,63,305 1,34,82,26,000 1,30,67,97,000 
Expenditure .. .. 1,30,77,63,547 1,30,82,68,000 1,30,43,84,000 

Surplus .. .. .. 2,38,99,758 3,99,58,000 24,13,000 

In these figures all receipts are includ.ed in the total of revenue 
and all outlay in the total, of expenditure, with the main exceptions 
that the working expenses' of railways, irrigation works and posts 
and telegraphs, and the surplus profits paid to certain railway 

· companies are treated not as expendit~re but as a deduction from· 
revenue. 

NET REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 

The figures of Gross Revenue just given include the net receipts 
of railways and other commercial undertakings without any 
deduction on account of interest charges, the total receipts from 
the sale of opium, and the receipts of certain spending departments; 
while the figures of Gross Expenditure include the interest charges 

· of commercial undertakings, and the cost of cultivation and manu
facture of opium. This • method of compilation may. cause the 
revenue available for administrative purposes and the expenditure on 
such purposes to appear greater than they really are. A statement 
of the net revenue and expenditure of the Central Government for 
the three years under rt>view is therefore given in the table below, 
which slio'l'i·s the net revenue derived from commercial undertakings, 
after deducting all expenditure including interest charges, and net 
figurt>s under other heads of revenue and expenditure obtained 
by deducting (1) the cost of cultivation and manufacture. of 
opium from sale receipts, · and (2) the receipts of the spending 
departments from the gross expenditure incurred by them. The 
cost of the establishments maintained for the collection of revenue 
is not shown as a deduction. f~om revenue, but as a seoarate heP.d of 
expenditure. , ~ . ' 



. 
Principal /leads of 

Revenue:-
I. Customs .. 
~. Taxes on 

Income .. 
3. Salt .. 
4. Opium .. 
5. Other Heads .. 

II . Commercial Unda· 
lahings :-

I. Hailways .. 
2. Irrigation .. 
3. Posts and 

Tdegraphs .. 
II I. Currency, .ui .. t atrd 

Exclsange:-
I. Curn·ncy .. 
2. !\!tnt .. .. 

I\ '. P•ovir~eial Conl•i· 
brllio11s atrd 
Adj11stmorts 

. .\lisall,.,uo~ Civrl 
Recripts .. 

v 
\' I. Extraordinar_~· 

Jt,ms .. 
Tot «1 ~ .. t Ht>venue .. 

Net Revenue. 

Accounts, 1923-24 . I Budget Estim~ te, 1924-25., Revised Estimate, 1924-25. I Budget Estimate, 1925-26. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R1. 

39,69,64.~9() 45,01,82,000 44,76,44,000 46,35,00,000 

I8,23,55,51G 18,21,97,000 16,47,2H.OOO 17,34,87,000 
10,01,50,870 9,04,62,000 7. 73,78,000 6,95,00,000 

I,HH,O:.!,II95 2,24,52,000 1,311,73,000 1,75,56,000 
2,:.!8,56,2:.!5 2,22,32,000 2,08,21,000 2,23,14,000 

71,89.~!1.002 76,75,25,000 72,3H,42,000 74,63,57,000 

6,44.~0.93.'i 4,58,14,000 5,64,35,000 5,23,86,000 
-5,li8,075 -10,38,000 -13,03,000 -1,31,000 

70,75,045 1,18,41,000 91,76,0011 96,28,000 
7,09,07,905- 5,66,17,000 6,43,08,000 6,12,77,000 

2,11,87,2~3 2,85,93.000 2,99,05,000 3,26,42.000 
1,79,370 62,000 22,61!,000 H,II:I,OOU 

2,13,66,593 2,86,55,000 3,21,73,000 3,34,60,000 

8,83,55,9411 8,99,46,000 8,68,84,000 6,06,411,000 

45,89,3G:l 34,10,000 3,67,000 12,24,000 

-Sl,30.35G - 2,55,89,01)() 13,33,000 

H9,t>O,I ll,4.U 94,61,53,000 9:J.29,63,000 91l,42,9l,OIJO ,.. 
··-



Net Expenditure • ..... .. 
Accounts, 1923-24. I Budget Esti~ate, .1924-25. I Revised Estimate,1924-25. I Budget Estimate,1825-26. 

- I 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
I. Debt Services .. 14,16,85,351 15,15,26,000 14,12,45,000 14,57,62,000 

II. Military Services:-
55,48, 72 000 51,84,75,000 I. Army .. 52,18,34,253 52,45,53,000 

2. Mnrinc .. 71,81,058 76,76,000 64,57,000 73,67,000 
3. Military En-

3,83,68,000 3,05,80,000• gineer Services 3,32,60,052 3,99,52,000 
56,22,75,363 60,25,00,000 56,33,00,!)00 56,25,00,000 

Ill. Collection of Revenue 2,85,24,555 3,45,04,000 3,08,05,000 3,48,62,000 

IV. Civil A dminislration 
8,65,46,016 9,08,27,000 9,56,17,000 10,25,38,000 

V. Miscellaneou:J Civil 
Charges .. 3,97,61,056 4,55,35,000 4,18,12,000 0 3, 70,94,000 

VI. Civil WorliS .. 1,33,26,345 1,94,14,000 1,81,15,000 1,58,29,000 

VII. Forest and other 
Capital Outlay . charged to 
Revenue .. - - 21.11,000 32,93,000 -----

T otal Net Expenditure -
c;hargcd against Rev· 
enue .. .. .. 87,21,18,686 94,43,06,000 89,30,05,000 90,18,78,000 -Surplus •• .. .. 2,38,99, 758 18,47,000 3,99,58,000 24,13,000 

.. 
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.AcconTs, 19~3-2-1. 

It 1rill be S('{'n from the tahles in pagt'S 6 and j that the final 
accounts for 1923-2-1 show a surplus of Rs.2,38,99,";'5S, which does 
not differ considerahly from the He,·ised Estimate of lh.2,0ti,O";',OOO 
of a year ago, "Which took into account profits from the control of 

. enemy ships. There has, howE>wr, been a ~a,·ing of Rs.:~1 cror('S 
· in the actual military expenditure as compared with the rt'\·ist>d 
·estimate. On the other hand, the whole of the dist'otmt charges 
(Rst82 lakhs) on the l92:J Uupee Loan has ht•('n hroug-ht to du1rg-e 
agamst rewnue in the accounts of 192:3-2-l-; and also ct·rtain 
items of loans and athanc('s to the Persian Governnwnt itwurred 
before and during the Grt•at 'Yar, whit·h ha,·e hitlwrto het•n hpt 

·in suspense und('r" Dt•posits and .Advanct-s. •• The linhility of th(' 
'Per~ian GovernmE-nt for t ht- rt>papnent of t hE.'se lonns ancl advanct•s 
. is not affected hy this hook adjustnwnt. 

REVISED EsTI:\1.-\TE, 192-1--25. 

The Revised Estimate of 19::!-J..-25 shows a surplus • of 
Rs.3,99,58,000 as compared with a budgetted surplus of 
Rs.l8,47,000. This improvement is mainly attributable to the 
substantial savings in 1\lilitary Expenditure, savings in Exchang-E.', 
improved gross Customs receipts, the incrE.'ase in thE'_ con
tribution of Railways to general revenues and a further 'windfall 
on enemy ships account. These improvenwnts more than 
counterbalance reduc'tions in revenue unclE.'r TaxE.'s on IncomE', 
Salt and Opium and the refunds· of Customs duties to Company
managed Railways. 

The increases and decreases as compared with the Budget Estimate 
were, in detail, as follows :-

Increases. 
Extraordinary I terns 
Railways 
Mint •• 
Currency 

Total •• 

Net Ret·enue. 

Rs. 
2,55,89,000 
1,06,21,000 

22,06,000 
13,12.000 

3,97,28,000 

Decreases. 
Taxes on Income •• 
Salt •. 
Opium 
Adjustments with 

Provincial Govern
ments 

:\liscellancous Civil 
Receipts .• 

Post3 and Telegraphs 
Customs 
Other Heads 

Total 

Rs. 
1,74,71,000 
1,30,84,000 

93,79,000 

30,62,0(10 

30,43,000 
26,65,000 
25,38,000 
16,76,000 

5,29,18,000 
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Net Expenditure. 

Increases. Rs. Decreases. Rs. 
Civil Administration 47,90,000 Military Services 3,92,00,000 
Fore-,t and other Debt Ser\'ices 1,02,81,000 

Capital Outlay Miscellaneous 
charged to Revenue 21,11,000 Civil Charges 37,23,000 

Collection of 
Revenue .. 36,99,000, 

Civil Works •• 12,99,000! 

Total .. 69,01,000 Total 5,82,02,000 

Note3 on the Heads under which the principal variations occur will be 
found in Appendix I. (seep. 22). 

BUDGET, 1925-26. 

In framing the Budget for 1925-26 the Government ~f India 
estimated that, after taking into account minor Customs Tariff 
alterations and allowing for the continuance of the crediting to 
re,·enue of the interest on the securities in the Paper Currency 
lleserve and in the Gold Standard Reserve, and also making pro
vision for the continued remission of Bengal's contribution, there 
would be a surplus of Rs.324 lakhs,_ of which . Rs.268 lakhs was 
estimated to be a true recurring surplus. The Government of 
India have repeatedly announced that their financial policy will be 
directed to the reduction, and eventual extinction, of the pro-· 
vincial contributions at the earliest possible date, and they have 
therefore decided, after conswting the Legislature, to utilise 
Rs.250 lakhs of the true recurring surplus in the remission of 
provincial contributions, which will be allotted in accordance with 
the scheme laid down in the Devolution Rules, and also to allot 
Rs.50 lakhs of the non-recurring surplus among certain Provinces. 
The allocation of these amounts is detailed on page 28, and, in 
addition, Bengal's annual contribution of Rs.63 lakhs has been 
remitted for a further three years. 

~o additional taxation was proposed, and the rates of Salt duty, 
Postage, Income Tax and Super Tax remain unchanged. Certain 
minor amendments have been made in the Customs Tariff. They 
are not important from tht> revenue point of l-iew, and are as 
follows :-The 2~-% import duty on grain and pulse has been re
mo\'ed ; the Excise and Customs duties on motor spirit have been 
reduced to a uniform rate of 4 annas pt>r gallon; and healds, 
rt>Ms, shuttles, and other component parts · of looms, are to be 
charged with an import duty of 2!%, i.e., at the lower rate 
applicablt> to component parts of power machinery. 

(18939) 
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The following reducticns wpre made by the Lt>~i~latin~ .h,t·mhh 
in the course of the voting of the dt>manjs for g-r·;nts :- . 

Expenditure char,r:rd to Rn:cnue. 

Dc:mand. 

1. Railway Board 
4. Working Expenst'S: 

Administration 
5. ".or king Expenses : 

Operation and :\laintenance 
16. Customs 
17. Taxes on Incomt' 
18. Salt ... 
19. Opium 
20. Stamps 
28. Executive Council. .. 

E:rpenditure charged to Capital. 

Demand. 

8. Railways : Open line works 

R~. 

';'8,100 

39,00,100 

33,00,000 
77,000 

100 
100 
100 

17,00,000 
62,000 

R&. 

20,00,000 

Of these, the Governor General in Council has, unrter St'ction 
67A(7) of the Government of India Act, decidf'd to rC'store th(' 
reductions under demands Nos. 16 and 28 and also Rs.10,00,000 out 
of the reduction of Rs.20,00,000 under demand No. 8. For the 
rest it is considered that an allowance should be marle for sup
plPmentary grants in respect of reductions under denwnds Nos. 1, 
4, 5, 8 and 20 as follows :-

E.rpcnditurc charged to Revcn11e. 

Demand. 

1. Railway Board 
. 4. ".or king ExpensPs : 

Administration 
5. 'Yorking Expenses : 

Operation and ::\IaintPnance 
20. Stamps 

. E.rpcnditure charged on Capital. 

Demand. 
8. Railways: Opt'n line work!! 

Rs. 

40,000 

39,00,000 

35,00,000 
17,00,000 

!)1,40,000 

R~. 
10,00,000 
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In the Budget, as finally passed, the Net Revenue and Expendi
ture were estimated as follows:-

1\'et llevcnue 
Net Expenditure 

Surplus 

Rs. 

90,42,91,000 
90,18,78,000 

24,13,000 

As compared with the Revised Estimate for 1924.-25, these 
figures show a decrease of Rs.2,86,72,000 in net revenue, a decrease 
of Rs.3,75,45,000 in net expenditure, and an estimated surplus of 
Rs.24,13,000 as compared with 11 surplus of Rs.3,99,58,000 in 
1924-25. 

The increases and decreases in the Budget as compared with the 
Hevised Estimate for 1924-25 in detail are as follows :-

Increases. 
Customs 
Taxes on Income 
Opium 
Currency 
Other Heads •• 

Total •• 

Increases. 
Civil Administration .• 
Debt Services 
Collection of Revenue 
Forest and other 

Capital Outlay 
charged to Reserve 

Total .• 

Net Revenue, 

Rs. 
1,58,56,000 

87,61,000 
44,83,000 
27,37,000 
33,68,000 

3,52,05,000 

Decreases. 
Adjustments with 

Provincial Govern-
ments 

Extraordinary -I terns 
Salt .• 
Railways 
Mint •• 

Total 

Net Expenditure. 

Rs. 
69,21,000 
45,17,000 
40,57,000 

11,82,000 

1,66,77,000 

Decreases. 
Miscellaneous 

Civil Charges 
Civil Works 
Military Services 

Total 

Rs. 

2,62,44,000 
2,42,56,000 

78,78,000. 
40,49,000 
14,50,000 

6,38,77,000 

Rs. 

47,18,000 
22,86,000 

8,00,000 

1,78,04,000 

Notes on the Heads under which the principal variations occur 
"·ill he found in Appendix I. (See page 22.) 

(18939) Bl 
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III.-BURDE.'i 01•' TAXATIO~. 

I Accounts, Budget I Budgt't --- 1923-24. Estima.tt', Estim.1te, 
192-l-25. 1925-'~t'. 

Lakhs of Lakhs of La.Us of 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Salt .. .. . . .. .. 9,1l;HI7 8,67·-12 6.5tH>5 
Stamps .. .. .. . . 12,71·0n 12.~12·92 13,24. s,~ 
Excise .. .. .. . . .. 19,20·47 19,37·-19 20.13·82 
Customs .. .. .. .. 39,64·41 44,96·17 4G,2S<l5 
Taxes on Income .. .. .. 18.49·12 18,36·58 17,GH·37 
Registration .. .. . . .. 1,22·82 1,27·S3 1,:!0. :17 
Scheduloo Taxes .. .. .. 33·13 35·48 31·50 

Total (excluding Land Revenue) .. 101,24·98 105,93·89 10.'i.45. 94 
Land Revenue .. .. .. 34,62·27 35,70·03 35,17·76 

Total (including Land Revenue) .. 135,87·25 141,63·92 1140,63·70 

The payment per bead, on the assump-
tion that the whole of the taxation 
is paid by the inhabitants of British 
India, is:- Rs. Rs. Rs. 

(i) exclusive of Land Revenue .. 4·038 4·204 4·164 
(ii) inclusive of Land Revenue .. 5·419 5·621 5·553 

The above figures include both Central and Provincial re·n•nue. 

For the purpose of calculating the payment per head, the 
ligures of population have been based on the Census of 1!J21 
(247,003,293), an annual increase of population at the rate of one
half per cent. being assumed. 

IV.-DEBT TRANSACTIO~S AND CAPITAL 
EXPENDITURE. 

DEBT TRASSACTIOSS. 

1924--25. 

1\o StPrling Loan was issued in 1924-25. 

In July, 1924, the GovPrnment of India issued a loan in India, 
suhject to a maximum of Rs.l5 crores, in the form of nine-yt·ar 
Bonds at Rs.98l per Cl'nt. and long tPrm loan, maturin~ in 1945-55, 
at Rs.99 pPr cent., hoth forms hearing interest at 5 per cent, frt'l' 

of Indian Income Tax. 

Conwrsion faciliti£'!1 were provided for Indian 'Var Bonds, 1 !)25 
and 1928, to the long-term loan only. 

Arrangements W£'re made for subscriptions to he receivl'd 
f;imultan£'omly in India, and in London, hut no subscriptions w£'re 
a(lmi~sihle through the Post Office in India. 
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The total receipts amounted to Rs.13,21,22,500; 
Us. 7,27,86,000 being for Nine-year Bonds and Rs.5,93,36,500 for 
long-term loan. War Bonds 1925 and 1928 included in the sub

. scriptions to the long-term loan amounted to Rs.23,16,800. 

In December, 1924, the East Indian Railway came under State 
management and the Secretary of State took over the liability for 
the £18,500,000 debenture stock of that Company. 

I 

Rs.1"84 lakhs of the Permanent Debt in India was discharged 1 

during the year, including Rs.23 lakhs War Bonds converted into 
the Rupee Loan, 1924. 

Tlwre was no sale of Treasury Bills to the public in 1924-25. 
The amount of Bills outstanding on 31st 1\farch, 1925, was 
Hs.49,65 Jakhs, which were held by Government on account of the. 
Paper Currency Reserve. 

The net receipts from Post Office Cash Certificates, wa~ 
Rs.470 Jakhs. 

1925-26. 

The Budgt>t providt>s for a capital outlay of Rs.23 crores on the 
construction of State Railways, Rs.2"14 crores on Posts and Tele
graphs, and Rs.1· 55 crores on the new Capital at Delhi; for the 
discharge in India of:-

Rs.2,03,000 4 pt>r cent. loans; 

Rs.l1,06,000 5! per cent. War Bonds, 1920 to 1923, which 
-were not presented for repayment on maturity; 

Rs.3,45,00,000 5! per ct>nt "Tar Bonds, 1925 ; and 

Rs.43,39,000 5 per cent. \Var Loan 1929-47, and Rs.57,36,000 • 
5 pt>r cent. Income Tax fret> Loan, 1945-55, by the 
opt>ration of the Depreciation Fund. 

and for the discharge in England of :l-

£62.5,000 Indian Railway dehenturt>s ; 
£2,575,000 Grt>at Indian Peninsula Railway Company Capital 

Stock on the termination of the- contract with the Com
pany; and 

£487,700 redemption of liabilities assumed in respect of British 
5 pt>r cent. \Var Loan, 1929-47. 

The Budget did not provide for the issue of a Sterling l.oan, but 
it assumt>d the re<·t>ipt from a Rupt>e Loan in India of Rs.12 crores, 
and nd r{'Ct>ipts of Rs.5l crort>s and Rs.4} crores from Savings 
Bank dt'posits and Post Office Cash Certificates respectively. 

It has sincE.' bE.'t>n decided that the balances in India and 
England should bE.' sufficit>nt to enable the Government of India 
to dispense "·ith nE.'w money from the issue of the Rupee Loan, 
v. laid1 is there fort' bt>ing isfUM for conversions of short-datt>d bonds. 
only. - ,.,.h,. 

(I t<93!>) B3 



The Rupee Loan was oprnl.'d on thE' 13th July, 19:!.3, and "ill 
rt'main open for hro months. 

It pro,·ides for the conn•rsion o£ 51~'~ \Yar Bonds, 19:!.3, nr11l 
6% Bonds, 1926, into eitll('r .3";, In<:omt'-tnx frre Loan, 19-l.l--.3.3, 
or a new issuE> of S~.: Ten-Year Bonds, 193.3; and for the comer
sion of 6~~ Bond~, 192i, and 5~".:, War Bonds, 19:::!8, into 5j,', 
Incomt'-tax frre Loan, 19-t..>-55, only. In t>xchnnge for each 
Rs.1Dq (nominal nlue) of bonds conwrtt>d, tendl·rrrs will he giwn 
Rs.100 of new loan or bonds, as the casr may hr, tog-ellwr "·ith a 
small cash pRyment ,·arying from Rs.1! to Rs.i ac<:ording to form o£ 
conversion effected. Conversions mny be rffected in India or in 
London. 

On 30th June, 1925, when the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
came under State management, the Se<:rrtary of State took over thE> 
liability for the £3,500,000 DdJentur<' Stock o£ that Railwav 
Company. · 

The amount of the permanent and floating public debt of the 
Government of India (Central Government) outstanding, induding 
debt incurred on behalf of Provincial Governments but exdudin~ 
the capital value of linhilities undergoing redPmption hy way of 
terminable railway annuities is as follows:-

31st 1\Iarch, 1924 •• 
31st 1\Iarch, 1925 (Revised Estimate) •• 
31st ~larch. 1926 (Budget Estimate) , • 

In Indiat 

Rs. 
4,10,58,29,109 
4,19,83,37,109 
4.27,23,33,109 

In England• 

£ 
263,800,652 
340,514,739f 
342,066,539§ 

:Excludes Post Office Cash CertificateS and includo.·s Trea•ury bills issued to the Pal"'f Curr<ncy 
Re!Wrve. 

•Includes liability fOT British Government 5 per rt'nt. \\'ar Loan, 19'29-47, taken over by lnrha. 
tlndud<-s £18,500,000 r.r~><onture stock of the Ea•t lnoll.m Railway, the lh~ilily fnr "hocb wa1 

assumrd by the Secrdary of State w1t~in the year, anrJ the oulstandmg capital portion of t~ tt·rminaLie 
annuitif'S in purch;l!f" of railwavs. 

§lndudrs £3,500,000 drt>.riturtlltock of th< G"'at Indian Peninsula Railway, tho liability for which 
will he a .. umt·d by the S.cretary of State within the year. 

The classification of the public deht o£ the Government o{ 
ln1lia and Provincial Governments combined i~ given on page 17. 

RAILWAYS. 

On the 31st of :\larch, 192~, the leng-th o£ railways in India open 
(or trnffic "·as 38,039 miles, oF which 430 miles \\·PrE' npPnrd in 
the preceding twelve months. The total route mileage under con
struction at the close or the Yl'ar W8" ';j!) mill's. (See a/.w App. II. 
(b) (i) page 35.) 
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The capital expenditure on railways shown in the· Government 
Accounts for 1923-24 and Estimates for 1924-25 and 1925-26, is 
as follows: 

Accounts, Revised Budget, --- Estimate, 
1923-24. 1924-25. 1925-26. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
(A) Outlay on lines worked 

by the State and 
by guaranteed 
companies:- · 

( 1) From funds provided 
by the Statet .. 21,82,93,156 13,43,42,286 22,96,66,667 

(2) From funds raised 
through comJ>anies 
or provided from 
other sourcest .. -1,02,94,684 -58,42,286 3,33,333 

20,79,98,472 12,85.00,000 23,00,00,000 
(B) Deposits of branch line 

1,40,303 10,000 companies .. 17,05,000 

Total .. *20,81,38,775 •13,02,05,000 •23,00,10,000 
• The ligures m the above table have beenarnved at after allowmg for adjustment m. 

respect of exchange. • · 
t Excludes £18,500,000 East Indian Railway Debenture Stock in 1924-25 and 

£3,500,000 Great Indian Peninsula Railway Debenture Stock in 19:.!5-26, the liability 
for which was taken over by Government on termination of Companies' contracts •. 

The following table shows the capital outlay on all .State lines ... 
up to the end of the year and the net r~urn obtained. . (See also 
Appendix II (b) (ii) page 36) :-

Accounts, 
Revised 

Budget, -- Estimate, 
1923-24. 1924-25. 1925-26. 

Capital at charge at end Rs. Rs. Rs. 
of each year (Central 
Government) .• .. 5,80,54,53,333 5,93,95,93,403 6,16,94,76,953 

Working profit from 
railways excluding in-
terest charges .. 32,48,62,301 33,92,17,000 33,55,52,000 

Percentage of same to 
capital at charge .. 5·60% 5·71% 5·44% 

Final working profit 
after meeting interest Rs. Rs. Rs. 
charges .. .. 6,44,20,935 9,74,00,000 8,52,55,000 

Percentage of same to 
capital at charge .. 1·11% 1·64% 1·38% 

PosTs Aso TELEGRAPHs 

In the Budget for 1925-26 prO\·ision has been made of Rs.213! 
lakhs for capital ouUay on the Indian Postal and Telegraph Depart
ment. The corrt-sponding ligures for 1924-25 were :-Budget 
Estimate, Rs.l,'i-1 lakb.s; Revised Estimate, Rs.l,65 lakhs. · 
(I~~) DC 
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ExPE.."DITt:RE. OS THE Nt:\Y CAPITAL AT DELHI • ..... 
The capital expenditure incurred, or estimated to be incurred, 

during the three financial ;years under re•iew, on permanent works 
· at Delhi, is as follows :-

. 1923-2-1 (Accounts) ••• 
192!--25 (Revised F.stimate) .•• 

. 1925-26 (Budget Estimate) .•. 

n, . 
1 ,5-l,i3,6S2 
1,37,00,000 
1 ,Sl,OO,OOO 

The total actual capital expenditure incurred up to 31st 1\Iarch, 
192-1, was Rs.9,56,80,242. 

CL-\SSIFICATros OF PuBLIC DEBT •• 

Immediately prior to 1921-22 the debt of India was classified 
as (1) Railway Debt, (2) Irrigation Debt, (3) Initial Expenditure 
on the New Capital at Delhi, (4) Bom6ay Development Scheme, 
(5) Ordinary Debt, and (6) Treasury Bills and Short-term loans. 

In the table below items (3) and (4) are 'included under Ordinary 
. ,Debt. · 

.. With effect from 1921-22, the classification has been re-cast, 
owing to the application of borrowed funds to capital expenditure 

-in the Telegraph Department, and to capital works underlaken_by 
Provincial Governments in exercise of the borrowing powers con
ferred on them under the Reforms Scheme. The heads under 
11·hich the debt has been re-cast are as follows:-

(1) Debt debited to Commercial D£>partments, subdividt><l 
into (a) Railways, (b) Posts and Telegraphs, (c) Irriga
tion, and (d) Forests. 

(2) Ordinary debt, and 

(3) Floating Debt, i.e., Treasury Dills and Short-term loan:5. 

• . The portion of the Public Debt shown as incurred for Com· 
..,mercial Departments is determined with reference to the actual 
·capital ouUay in those departments provided from Government 
resources, irrespective of whether it has been financed by loans 
raised by Government or other11·ise, e./1., by appropriations £ro111 
ftnnue•, dt'posits or miS«Ilaneous funds. The funds devoted to 
capital expenditure in any year normally f'Xcel'd the monl'y raised 
by loan for the purpose. \\"hen this is the case, the adoption of 

· the method explained above (or calculating the amount ol dl'ht 
• utilised for Commercial Dt'partments rt•sults in the incrt'ase of the 
' amount of this catf'gory of debt and afl'ords pro tanto relief to 

the ordinary (or unproducth·e) debt, corrt"Sponding roughly to the 
utf'nt to which funds raiM"d othen·ise than by borrowing are 
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de,·oh•d to capital outlay on commercial undertakings. The 'Opera· 
tion 'is rewrsed in any year in "·hich, owing to unfaYourable 
financial conditions, funds obtained hy loans are med in the ordinary 
di~lmrsements of GoYernment. •J"-' 1 

In the following table, which includes the public debt of the 
Central and the Provincial Go,·ernments, the sterling and rupee 
debts of India haYe been combined at the rate of Rs. 10=£1. 

-- 31,3,18. 3L3,19. 31/3·20. I 31/3,21. 

I --- I 
D cL! d•!Jite I to Co:u:ner.:hl Dep.rt· Rs. RJ. RJ. R•. 

menti:-
(I) Raolwa\'S .. .. .. 3,30,63,50.600 3,37 ,55,63,850 3,50,85,85,130 3,77,45.54,938 
(:.!) lrrifl<\llon . . • • .. 65,98,76,100 66,73,60,220 67,50,86,770 68.77,12,54& 
(JJ Posts ani Telegraphs .• .. 
(4) Foro l .. .. . . .. 

0 r J 10arv 0f-bt •• .. .. 56,73,55,070 51,12,72,870 31,74,49,724' 42,16,11,910 
Fl'~dtiri-; De:>t •• .. .. . . 47,57,05,000 49,24,30,000 52,98,00,000 1,04,93,10,000 

Total .. .. 4,85,35,43,610 5,10,27,09,140 5,22,47,44,770 5,81,91},27 ,208 

-- 31,'3,'22 31,'3,23. 31,'3/24. 31/3,'25.t 
-

D ebt Mbitel to Cot~~mercial Dep.lrt· Rs. Rs. RJ. R•. 
m~nts.:-

(I) Railways .. .. .. 3,99,67,52,477 4,18,74,34,019 4,39,17,70,551 5,40,60,25,000 
(2) lrriJ,:ation . . • • .. 7<>,00,79,612 81,26,69,476 85,80,79,254 89,74,47,000 
(3) Posts and Tel•graphs •• .. 15,23,64,560 15,89,26,566 16,64,48,126 17,88,34,000 
(4) Fore'l .. .. .. .. 3,09,239 8,73,542 14,75,175 30,18,000 

rvlinary Debt .. .. . . 30,91,44,589 80,06,23,706 96,34,31,714 78,4•),14,000 0 
;Fl...,. ling Debt • , .. .. .. 1,11,65,70,000 71,23.90,000 51,77,20,000 49,65,40,000 -

Tot.,! .. .. 6,35,72,20.477 6,67,29,17,309 16,8:1,89,24,820 7,76,58,78,000 

t Figures for 31 '3 25 are pro•·isional. · 
t Tbe doating debt includes the 1 reasury Bills he:d on acrount of the Paper Currency Reserve, o 

whic.b the a30:?au~1 ts8 outs·ta· nding ""'";.:Oils. follows:-
" 31,'3/22 Rs. 57,89,00,000 

31(3 119 Rs. 6.40,00,000 3113'23 Rs. 49,65,00,000 
31 :1;20 Rs. 10,09,<l0,0,o0 31 3(24 Rs. 49,65,00,000 
31/3(21 Rs. 61,26,00,000 31·3,25 Rs. 49,65,00,00) 

:\IISCELUsEot:s Lu.BILITIES Aso AssETS. -

There are also other obligations of the Go,·ernment of India, 
including Post Office Cash Certificates (which are treated in the 
Gowrnment of India's Accounts as unfunded debt), SaYings Bank 
t,aJances, Judicial and Departmental deposits, balances of Service 
Funds, etc., amounting on 31st ~larch, 192.3, to Rs.l05! crores. 

On that date, also, the Government of India- had lent 
n~.10,10,03,073 (net) to Indian States, C<>rporations, Agricul
turists, etc. Other assets included the Gold Standard Reserve, con. 
sistin~ of sterling l>t'Curities of an estimated nlue of £39,996,814, 
and £3,186 in cas-h; the cash balances in India, Rs.31,73,62,000 
and the Trea~ury hahnces in.England, £13,.513,639. • 

0 The lieu,... in the 6ul set>tenoo L,.. actual;, and benoe dlller trom the "Revised E<timtle 00 
6 pres Ulo the to:lowinc Stat!'IDt'QL 

I 
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\'.-GE.'\EHAL STATE.,IE:\T OF TilE RECEIPTS •. \:'\D 
DISBURSE~IE.i\"TS A:\D BALA:\CES OF TilE GOYEHX 
::\lE..Vr OF 1:\DIA, IN 1:\DIA A:\D I:\ E:\GLA~D. 

The following table shows the opening Lnlant·es, rect•ipts, 
disbursements and dosin~ balances, estimated or adual, of the 
Government of India m 1923-2-J., 19~1-23, nnd 19~3 26. 

~ning R.1b.nce, India .. .. .. 
Opening B~l~nce, Engl~nd .. .. 

Total Opening B.llance .. .. 
RECEIPTS-

Rewnue SurphJS .• .. .. .. 
Capital Contnbutions by R.lilway 

CompaniPS and Indian Statf'S towards 
eonstrurtion of State R.tilw.tys .. 

""=>nrnt Debt (fU't incurred) .. 
Unfounded Deht (!l("t inrllt'red) .. 
Deposits and Adnn~ (net) .. .. 
Loans and AdvanCE'S by Central 

Government (llt"t Repayments} .. 
Railway Depreciation and Resen-e Funds 
Remittdn"" (n<t) . , .. .. 
B.1lances of Provincial Governme-nts 

(net) .. .. .. .. .. 
Total Receipts .. .. .. 
Total .. .. .. .. 

DISBURSDIESTS-
Construction of State- Railwavs 
Redemption of liabilities involwd in tb~ 

purcb..\se of RailWaY! .. .. 
Capital Outlay on Indian Postal and 

Telt--grapb DL•partment , o .. 
ConstrU\honof lrTigation Work! .. 
lmtial Expenditure on new Capital at 

O.lhi .. 
Floatmg O.:t>t (net 'Disrh."r2Mil:: .. 
Loam and Adv~nus by Central Govern· 

ment (net Atlvanc~) o o .. 
Loans bt·tw«n Central and Provincial 

Gowrnrm-nts (net AdvancM) • o .. 
Rf'miltancf'5 (nd) 0. .. .. 
lb.l.J.na-s of Provincial Gov~rnmt"nts 

(net) .. .. .. .. .. 
ToW Disbursements .. .. 
Closing B~l~nce .. .. .. 
Tot~l •• .. .. .. .. 

DISTRIBUTIOS OF CLOSJ:o;G 
BALASCE-

Closmg B.tl.a~, India .. .. .. 
Clos.i.n3 B.danceo, Engl.&nd .. .. . 

_.\cconnts, 

1923-:~. 

Bu<l.,-t, l 
l!IZf-25. 

Rc.,.i"W'tl 
1-'"'-tlnJ.ltt', 

19"2f-~5. 

R<. I Rt. l Rt. 
25,95.~l.4::!~ 29,77.01,4'14 31,1~~.~!.'l92 

(a)9,82,19,b&! , (b) 7,6J.tl5.b&! (b) IO,JS,4l,476 

3.5,711.00.112 1 37,40,07,112 41,52,04,768 

2.38.99.758 I 18,47,000 3,99,58,000 

-J,n2.91,6.~4 -27.7/.flS.IIflO -27.8->.ls.nno 
37' 13.70.540 Jt'.t-~5.62,()()() ~\t),ilS,~J.O()() 

9,80.01i,571 7,51,45,Hi)() 9,07,35,000 
7,19,17,lHO 15,4~.67,0L)() 2,4ll,33,000 

- 6,70,000 -- - 6.19,6$,000 
- 1,38,000 1,02,57,000 

3,67.86,092 - -
59. I 6,8.';,317 32,34,64,000 25,77,86,000 

94,94,65,429 69,74,71,112 67,29,90,768 

R•. Rs. Rs. 
20,79,96.472 30,00,00,000 12.ll5,00,000 

- - -
75,21,';00 1,73,95,000 1,64,!lA,OOO 

13,104 - 16,000 

1,54.73.6.>2 1,47,00,000 1,37,00,000 
19,46,7u,ooo 2,13,00,000 2,J2,2U,l•JO 

3,24,930 - 1,17,01,000 

10,12,11.1103 12,72,62,000 9,39,20,000 
70,67,140 - -
- 3,00,23,000 2,60,60,000 

53,42,80,861 51,06,60,000 31,16,35,000 

41,52,04,768 18,67,91,112 3~.13,55,768 

64.114.65,429 69,74,71,112 67,29,90,768 

31, I 3.fl~.292 13,87 ,36 •• 2. 24,26,92,292 

I b) 10,3!1. 42,.76! (b)4,60,54,688 (b)JI,86,b3,476 

111:!5-:6. 

1\'J. 
'24,'lt\,9'1.~>.l'! 

(b) ll.ll<i.t<-1,476 

36.1~1.55,7L'8 

24,13,0LlQ 

-4.U.6.J.nno 
s.~.:=.. 1 ... ono 
9,~\,".! l,tHi() 
tl,lll,4l,ll\JO 

-
4,51,94,000 -

31,112,000 

27,80,02,000 

b3,93,57. 768 

R•. 
'23,00,00,000 

3,43,:13,000 

2,13,.<1,0()() 
27,uuo 

1,55,00,000 
-

14,79,30,f~JO 

(c) -
9,65,000 

-
45,01,1!11,000 

18,92,49. 7611 

63.~J.~7.7f~ 

13,13,48,2~ 

(b)5,79,UI,.7tl 

-
(11) Of thi' amount, Rs. 3A.~ I'W'~nts thr fumh nf tt'H- C,., ,,,J,;;t.uul.•rrl Rf'Y"''Ve. 
(b) Ot th&s .1.rnount, R~. 9 ... 14 f'f"pnost"nts th~ fuuc.b of thr G~Jh! ~t.tnd.ud kt·ow-rve. 
(c) krplac~d from 1~".!5-:.!t:l by Advancr'\ to 1-"ro\"lnt '""' L.o •. ms Fund, JU pPVI•JUS itt m ancJ r .. ""' Jf•. 

VI.-GOLD STAl'\DARD RESERVE. 
In accor1lance with the recomm£>ndation made hy Sir Henry 

Fowler's Committee, it was decided that, with dTl'ct from ht 
April, 1900, the nt>l profit from the coinn~e of rupo·t>s ~hnuld not 
he trl·atNI as He\'t>nue, hut 5lu»uld he la·"' as a ~p<·<·ial n·~•·rn·, 
no•· callt-d the Golcl Standard Rt>"t'ne. 
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The principal objects for which the Reserve is maintained are 
(1) to provide funds from ·which the Secretary of State for India 
can finance his requirements at times when he cannot conveniently 
arrange for relllittance of funds from India by selling Council 
drafts on India or otherwise, and (2) to furnish resources against 
which, in normal times, sterling drafts may, if necessity arises, be 
sold by the Government of India to remitters in India, with a view 
to preventing a depreciation of the exchange. The earl:er history 
of the Resene is described in the Explanatory Memorandum for 
1922-23. [Comm10nd Paper 1766 of 1922.] -

In 1921-22 and 1922-23 the assets of the Gold Standard 
Reserve in excess of £40,000,000, on the hac;is of current market 
prices, were appropriated in reduction of the outstanding fiduciary 
currency ; but from 1923-24, the corresponding assets were appro
priated to revenue, and a similar appropriation is proposed for 
1925-26. 

Statistics, etc., regarding the Gold Standard Reseroe. 
The total receipts from profit on coinage, interest and discount, 

and profit by exchange up to 31st March, 1925, were as follows:
£ 

Proli,ts on Coinage--from 1900-01 
Interest and discount. .. 

28,.573,606 
19,744,778 

194,917 Profit hy exchange ... 
48,513,301 

Of this sum, £1,123,655 has been used for capital expenditure 
on railways; the remainder, out of which £2,866,217 has been trans
ferred to the Paper Currency Reserve in reduction of created 
Rupee securities and £2,546,200 has beell transferred to Revenue, 
has been credited to the Reserve. The following table shows the 
di~posal of the sums paid to the Reserve up to 31st l\Iarch, 1925:-

£ £ £ 
Profit• nn Coinage paid to 

Gold Standard Re-

·~ Total Profits realized 
Jst April, 190<1, to 
31st March, 1925 •• 28,573,606 

()~vet amount used for 
Cap1tal Expenditure 
oo Rai!""'ys • • 1,123,655 

--- 27,«9,951 
lnt~ and discount 

,.......,ved up to 31st 
M>rch, 1925 .. • • IP,7H,778 

Pront bv ~«han"" • • 194,917 
Profit through apprecia-

tioo .. 56,654 
--- 19,996,3-19 

Prolits and In....-.st ~id 
to R.,.,.-w from I st 
April, J~l(), to 31st 
t.t .. n.-h. 19ZS •• 

D«dlld
Loss on S•l~. R&.i<mp-

tion, and CoavfS'5.lOD 
<>1 Soocurit""' •• Z,OJJ,J09 

Tran~k"rft'd to Paper 
(urt'f'ncy R~rve io 
l"f'!liuct ioo of Cft'&ted 
....,udtit-8 • • .. t.u;~.!17 

Tr.ans.tH"ft"d tG Rf'Wilue t.S4~.2'" 
lol.ascdl&oeou~ Chars-eo 1!0~71 

47,4~.300 

7.1#J,JIHJ 
Amount ol R...,..... oo 

Slst lol.vch, lll'lS UO,OoC,OOO 

Sterling Securities held in England 
(estimated value).. • • • • 39,996,814 

Cash held in England on amount of 
the Reserve 3,186 

!40,000,0()11 
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The Securities, estimated at £39,996,811 (as shown ahow), 
l\·ere as follows :-

Securities. 

j Estnnatccl 

I Nominal Cost · \"aluc 

I Value. Price. f on :Jist 

I 19:25. I 
i :\larch, 

-------------------_____ [ ___ _ 
Dominion of Canada Dills .• 
National \Var Loan 
National War Bonds 
Treasury Bonds 

I £ I £ 
1 ,000,000 980~ 16-l 9S:I,ll~ 1 

1 1,991,35~ 1.958,963 1,96~.o~ .. 

1

13,985,000 1-1,858,557 H,Si2,-l-Hi 
12,100,000 12,200,289 12,19S,9BS 
10,0-10,000 9,94~. 137 9,980,355 Treasury Bills 

Total [39,116,352 39,9-10,160 i 39,996,814 

The net profit on the Gold Standard Reserve 
up to 31st ::'\larch, 1925, is shown helow :-

Estimated value of securities on 31st March, 1925 
Cost price of securities held on 31st 1\Iarch, 1925 
Gain through Appre~iation 
Loss on sale and redemption of securities 
Net loss 
Miscellaneous charges 
Total of losses and charges 
Interest and Discount received up 

to 31st .:\larch, 1925 
Profit hy exchang-e ... 

Net profit on Inve;;tmenb 

£ 
19,7-H,778 

HH,917 

lnn•stments 
£ 

39,996,81-J. 
39,9.J.0,1GO 

56,65-J. 
2,013,30f) 
1,956,(}.).i 

20,574 
1,977 ,:!:.;!) 

19 ,9:1!> ,()!).') 
£17 ,!Jii:!,-t-iili 

VII.-EXCIIANGE AND REl\IITTANCE. 
The ~ale3 in London by the Secretary of State of Dills and 

Transfers on India, the purchases of sterling in India hy the Govern
ment of India and the purchases by the Secretary of State of 
proceeds of loans raised in London by Indian public bodies during 
the last ten years, have been as follows:-

Year. 

191>-16 .• 
IS-17 •• 
17-l!l •• 
IS-19 .• 
1!~-20 •• 
21}.-21.. 
21-2'2 .• 
22-23 •• 
23-24 •• 
24-:0:5 .• 

s,t.of llillsand I Purcha··· of 
J:,jj;f~~ t':.~ Sterlin~ by the 

Secretary of State. Go\·t. of lndaa. 

£ 
21l.37U"'l 
33,1121.4'!9 
3-1.913,141 
22,539.4~· 
27,52 ... -llit 

nal 
nil 

2.S7!1.02fl 
8,71M,71l.i 
7,57!1,1ri2 

I 

£ 

70,1)00 
13.1••l.fMIO 
33.1~1.000 

Purch.1 ... es by tht" 
St-crr-taryof SL.-.te 
of procet'd3 of 
L'lans rai~ed in 

Lon(lon by Indian 
p11h!ic b .. J.-iit>s. 

£ 

2, 12R.210 
J,3H'!,9"t9 

700,(JUO 

Total. 

{ 
211.371.4~0 
33,fJ'~I,.t29 
34,91l,l41 
n.~:l9.4:lll 
27,52-1.437 

nil 
nal 

4,7ti6.2:lfl 
23,141.h<i4 
41 ,470,1b2 

AvPr;'t2~ Rat~ of 
Exch.w~e per 

kupt•t". 

•. 4. 
I 4·1•-l>l 
I 4-H~ 
I 4·~:4 
I 5·4'l'l 
I 10·6-13 

4·2•111 
4·Wil 
S·IYil 

• In add1t1on. £3,372,617 Counctl B1Us were sold to Exctunge B~nks under s~a.)J conr.Jataoh4 ~~ the 
rate of II. 4 ·I OJ. 

tIn ad<Jatinn, (3,701,782 Council Bills were SQ!<) to Exch.lnge B•nk• un<ler lp<"<i•l eom•lilf<JDI .t the 
ra~oiii.4·5U, 
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The sales by the Government of India of immediate and 
deferred telegraphic transfers on London during the last ~en years 
have been a~t follows:-

1915-16 
1910--17 
1917-18 
1918-19 

1919-20 

1920-21 

1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-24 
1924-25 

£4,893,000 Deferred Transfers at Is. 3gd. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
£5,315,000 Transfers at average rate of Is. 5Hd. the rupee 

for immediates and Is. 63'2d. for deferreds. 
£24,544,000 Transfers at average rate of 2s. 7 ·986d. the 

rupee for immediates and 2s. 6·009d. for deferreds. 
£30,988,000 Transfers at average rate of 2s. 2·102d. the 

rupee for immediates and 2s. 2·03Sd. for deferreds. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 

VIII.-SEA-BORNE TRADE. 
' The figures of Exports from, and Imports into, India during 

1922-23, 1923-24, and 1924-25, are given in Appendix II (c) on 
pages 37 to 42. 

WINTERTON. 
J ndia Office, 

August 12, 1925. 



APPE~DIX I. 

NOTES 0~ CERTAI~ HEADS OF NET REVENUE AND 

EXPR."JDITURE. 

NET REVE:-IUE. 

Accounts, HJ23-2.J. 

Budget, 192.J.-25 

Customs. 

Revised Estimate, 1924--25 ... 

Budget, 1925-26 

.••• 

Rs. 

39,69,64-,296 

45,01,82,000 

44,76,H,OOO 

46,35,00,000 

.The gross receipts m 1924-25, are 2,72 lakhs more than tlte 
Budget. 

:\lost of the tariff heads show an increase over the Budget 
Estimate; the largest increases are under sugar, cotton piece
goods, excise duty on cotton manufactures and yarn. Decrrases 
have occurrrd undrr the heads, tobacco, minrral oils, cutlt>ry and 
hardware. 

The fact that the net revenue is 25 lakhs less than the Budget 
is mainly due to the refund of Customs Duty of 2,80 lakhs to 
Railway companies working State lines, the Privy Council having 
decided that stores imported by them came unclt>r the ddlnition 
of Gm·ernment Stores which were, previous to the passing of the 
Sea Customs Act, 1924, passed free of duty. 

In framin~ the Estimates for 1925-26, it has heen taken into 
account that the receipts under certain of the tariff heads were 
ahnormally hia-h in 192-f.-25. Considt>rahle dPcrt•ases are expeclt>rl 
undt>r import duty on sug-ar and cotton-piPce goods and in the 
yield from protective duties on iron and 5lt·d a~ protection IH·comf's 
increa:;ingly elfedi,·e. 
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Details o£ the roceipts obtained or expected to be obtained under 
the respective heads are given in the table below. 

SEA CUSTOMS.• 

lmports:-
Non-prot«:tive Special Duties. 

1. Liquon-
(a) Ale, Beer, Porter, Cider and 

other fermented Liquors •• 
(b) Spirits and Liquelll'& • • • • 
(c) Wines •• •• •• •• 

2. Su"'ar, all sorts • • . • • • • • 
3. Tobacco.. .. • • •• • • 
4. Coal, coke and patent fuel • • • • 
5. Mineral oils • • . • . • • • 
6. Arms, Ammunition and Military Stores 
7. Opium •• •• .• •• •• 
8. Cotton yarn and thread • • • • 
9. Cotton piece-goods • • • • • • 

10. Matches • . • • • • • • • • 
11. Match Splints and "eneers • • • • 

Duty at 2l per cent. 
12. Machinery • • • • 
13. Other articles • • • • 

Duty at 10 per cent. 
14. Metals-Iron and Steel 
15. Railway plant and rolling stock 
16. Other articles • • • • • • 

Duty at IS per cent. 
17. Articles of Food and Drink (excluding 

Accounts, 
1923-24. 

Ia. 

14,<'8,205 
2,00,87,898 

11,22,709 
3,32,23,356 
1,67,62,852 

3,02,436 
1,27,78,444 

8,20,102 
2,505 

42,74,318 
6,16,12,209 
1,38,01,105 

55,82,634 
1,54,15:J 

1,72,10,679 
62,55,778 
6,52,684 

1924-25. 

Budget. 

&. 

14,40,000 
2,22,00,000 

12,00,000 
4,55,00,000 
1,75,00,000 

3,00,000 
1,45,00,000 

8,40,000 
3,000 

48,00,000 
6,60,00,000 
1,67,00,000 

67,00,000 
2,15,000 

1,80,00,000 
1,30,00,000 

4,62,0(10 

Revised. 

&. 

16,50,000 
2,20,00,000 

13,00,000 
5,55,00,000 
1,48,00,000 

2,50,000 
1,35,00,000 

8,00,000 
3,000 

53,00,000 
7,70,00,000 

} 1,30,00,000 

41,00,000 
1,20,000 

85,00,000 
47,00,000 
:1,07,000 

Budget, 
1925-26. 

Ja. 

16,50,000 
2,20,00,000 

14,00,000 
5,10,00,000 
1,36,00,000 

3,00,000 
1,40,00,000 

9,00,000 

53,00,000 
7,30,00,000 
1,20,00,000 

. 45,00,000 
2,00,000 

60,00,000 
55,00,000 
3,00,000 

sugar and vinegar) • • • • • • 1,27,44,091 1,40,00,000 1,45,00,000 1,40,00,000 
18. Ra• materials and articles lllainly 

unmanufactured • . • • • • 65,77,579 71,35,000 64,62,000 66,00,000 
19. Articles wholly or mainly manufac-

tured-
(a) Cutlery, hardware, implements 

and instruments • • • • 1,13,50,111 1,55,00,000 1,22,00,000 1,32,00.000 
(b) Metals other than Iron and Steel 95,58,142 1,00,00,000 1,15,00,000 1,25,00,000 
(c) Yams and textile fabrics (other 

than cotton manufactures) • • 1,03,87,107 1,20,00,000 1,50,00,000 1,40,00,000 
(d) All other articles wholly or 

mainly manufactured • • 3,76,32,288 4,00,00,000 4,10,00,000 4,20,00,000 

20. 1\liscellaneous •• 

Duty at 30 per cent. 
21. Motor cars and cycles • • • • • • 
~~. Salk piece-goods and other manufac-

tures of silk .. • • .. .. 
23. Pneumatic rubber lyres and tubes •• 
24. Other articles • • • • • • • • 

Protective Special Duties. 
25. Coal tubs .. .. 
26. Iron and St..-1 • . . • • • 
27. Railway Track material •• } 

Government Stores. 
28. Railway Plant and Rolling Stock} 

unp.•rt<d by State Railways 
29. Otht·r Stares • • .. •• 

53,07,068 

74,13,060 

81,54,421 
29,32,782 
96,71,975 

60,00,000 

80,00,000 

80,00,000 
33,00,000 

1,05,00,{H)O 

53,50,000 

58,00,000 

80,00,000 

00,00,000 
28,00,000 

1,00,00,000 

2,25,00,000 

65,00,000 

60,00,000 

80,00,000 

90,00,000 
30,00,000 

1,05,00,000 

1,80,00,000 

85,00,000 

Total Imports • • • • l-3-1-,77-,80-,69-7+-36-.-7-1,-45-,-ooo-~-38-,79-,92-,000--I--37-,69-,50-,000-

30. E xpo>rt duties-
(4) H •des and skins, raw • • • • 25,33,111 25,00,000 25,00,000 
lbl IJ'e (raw and manufactured) • • 3,57,80,056 3,60,00,000 '.75,00,000 
l<l ce .. .. • • • • 1,18,21,953 1,11,93,000 1,20,00,000 · 
(J) Tea .. .. • • • • 50,06,089 49,04,000 50,00,000 

25,00,000 
3,75,00,000 
1,15,00,000 

50,00,000 (.rt Gm.-~m~tt Stort"S • • • • - _ 8 000 
31. S..a ustoms-MiscellaDeous •• • • 11,10,286 12,00,000 13,18:000 14,00,000 
ll'!. Land (U$to:ns • • • • • • • • 18,67,010 23,00,000 22,00,000 24 00 000 

:: i~:~.';.:'MC:~p~~~ac~ ~·~:~!:~ 1.~:~U: 2,~~:~::: 2.~:~::: 
~:: ~~~}~ ~ts ~ Ki,;: 95,15,917 98,00,000 98,35,000 1,00,00,000 

cdlaoeous • • • • •• .. l'-:-::-:5-,2-:-9-:-,335~-l--:-8-·_38_,ooo __ 
1 
___ s.:..,s_4.:..,ooo_~ __ s...:·:..so.:.,ooo.:.::..:_ 

Grand Total • • • ••• ,40,81.10,790 ~.01,80,000 48,74,U7,000 47,53,00,000 

D..a.d-Refwads l,I1,41J,l91 !19,98,000 3,97,63,000 1,18,(}(},000 

• • 1'-=39=-,69=-:.64::-.296::::--1~45::.-=-o-:-1.-=-82-:-.ooo--+44-,7-6.:...44....:..,ooo __ 1_46_.::..35...: • .:..oo..:.ooo __ Xet Total •• 

• The rate; of duty sb._, Ill this ooiWIUl are those far 19"..5-:!6. 
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Taescml~. -
I A=-unts, l!ud~t. Revt...t I Pvd!l'"t, -
~·· lSH-25. E~imatf', 1112&-26. 182t-25. I -Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Eaceoa Proits Duty., .. .. .. 19.256 oil 9.000 ni 
811perTu •• .. .. .. 8,17,1S.81l9 $,71,54,000 4,98.63,000 5.2:\:!!l.ilfO 
IIICOIDeTU., .. .. .. . . 14,10,79,881 13,64,6.;,000 12,~,84,000 13,33,24,0to0 

TOTAL T.u,u o•lllco .... .. .. 20,28.12.948 19,36.20,000 17.88.56.000 18,56.S-1.1'00 
DMat:l Refunds .. .. .. .. 1,19.~,68/J 99,U,DOO l,t0,1J4,000 /IIJ,l6,0011 

TOTAL Rn&NV& 
lWNd 8bare of p,:.;.;~ ~Db 

18,49,12,3511 18,36,58,000 16,68,52,000 17,60,37,000 

uod« Dewlutioo Rules .. .. fU,.IU )1,&1,000 11,!6,000 f:S,$0,000 

Rneuae 01 Central Gowmmeot •• .. 18,23,55,518 18,21,97,000 U1,47,26,000 17,34,87,000 

In 1923-2-1 the arrears outstanding ·were reduced by Rs.146 
Jakhs. . 

The· revised estimate for 1924-25 falls short of the Budget 
estimate for that year by Rs.174 lakhs, due to decreases in Super 
Tax Rs.73 lakhs, and Income Tax Rs.75 lakhs, and increases in 
refunds and shares payable to Provincial Governments of Rs. 20 
lakhs and 6 lakhs, respecth·ely. 

The Budget estimate for 1925--26 has been put at Rs.87 lakhs 
higher than the Revised Estimates for 1924-25 in consideration 
of the fact that the year 1924-25 on the income in ·which the
assessments for 1925-26 are based, has been on the whole a more 
pro:<perous year for trade than the previous one. 

Accounts, 1923--24 
Budget, 1924-25 

· Salt. ... Rs. 
10,01,50,870 

9,04,62,000 
Re,·ised Estimate, 1924-25 7, 73,78,000 
Budget,. 1925--26 6,95,00,000 

The revised f.'stimate for 1924-25 falls short of the Bud~et 
ligures for that year by Rs.131 lakhs, owing to the fact that the 
reduction of the duty from Rs.2-8-0 to Rs.1-4-0 per maund 1111 

from 1st March, 1924, had a much more rapid effect than "·as 
anticipated. The collections in March, 1924, alone amounted to 
Rs.2,56 lakhs. Thus ,part of the increased revenue expected ~n 
1924-2.!) accrued in the previous financal year. 

For 1925--26 the rate of duty remains unaltered and no dis
turhing factors can he foreseen. 

• Opium • 

- A""""nta, Bud~. Re-vlsecl Bt1tfgt1, 
ltJI-24. llt.M-25. Ettimate, 

1826-~8. Wf-25. ----- R•. R•. R1. Ill. 

1'-ftYell- .. .. .. .. 4,24,81,854 4,33.80,000 3,88,30,000 1,55,8~,000 

,.._.Jtdui•J _....,, .. .. .. t,U,TI,:S:SI 1,09,08,000 1,37,61 ,1)06 uo.n.ooo 
NH receiptl .. .. 1,66,02,085 2,24,52,000 1,30,73,000 1,75,511000 
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Opium is supplied at fixed prices to certain other Govern
ments, principally 1\Ialaya, the Netherlands Indies, and· Siam;: 
the balance for export is sold hy auction at Calcutta. In no case, 
however, are exports permitted without an import certificate by th~ 
Government of the country of import as prescribed by the Leagl.le: 
of Nations. 

Excise opium is supplied to Provincial Governments from the 
opium factory at Ghazipur according to their indents •. In accord
ance with a new accounts procedure introduced with ·effect from the 
lst April, 1925, the Provincial Governments will pay for the opium 
when it is supplied to them and will also take over on payment ali 
storks in treasuries on that date. Thi3 change of procedure has 
re~ulted in the Excise opium revenue for 1925-26 being abnormally· 
increased by about Us. 20 lakhs. 

Rail·ways. 

REVENUE. 
State Railwavs-

{I) Commercial Lines:-
Gross RE-ceipts .. .. . . .. .. 

Deduct-
ll'orking E>·pcns<s •. 

I ,.i;~" St',;tes a.;.i Su,.plus ProjiJs paid to 
Railway Companies .. .. . . 

Net Receipts .. .. .. .. .. .. 
{2) Strategic Lines:-

Gross R<"ceipts .. .. .. . . . . 
Deduct:-

ll'orki11g ExpNISts .. .. .. . . 
Net Receipts .. .. .. .. .. ... 

Total Net Recei pis-Commercial and Strategic Lines •. 
lntert'st on Depreciation and Rf'SE>TVe Funds ... 
Subsidized Companies : Go\'emment Share oi Surplus 

Profits .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Total Revenue .. .. .. 

EXPEXDITt:RE. 

lntt"''est Char~<'S :-
(1) Commercial Lines .. .. .. .. .. 
(2) Strategic Unes .. .. .. .. .. 

T<'lal Interest Charges {a) .. .. .. 
Othf'r Exfl("nd!ture . . . • .. .. .. 
Tra.nsl<·m·d to i{eserve Fund {b) .. .. .. .. 

Total Expenditure .. .. . . --
Total Pa~'"rrat'nt from Railways to General Revenues .. 

Comprisin~ (b) :-
(.'ontribution 
Ou<-th•rd of E~.:...S oi ·Rail,.:~y sw);Ius ~.~ t~ 

crores .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Accounts, 

1923-24. 

92,94,37,194 

59,15.~.185 

1,U,46,008 

32,64,31,001 

1,71,15,149 

1,89,67.~92 

-18,52,743 

32,45,78,258 
-

23,64,135 

32,69,42,393 

-

25,02,03,968 
I ,02,37,398 

26,04,41,366 
20,80,092 

-
26,25,21,458 

6,44,20,935 

- I 

Revised 
Estimate, 
1924-25. 

97,71,62,000 

62,00,75,000 

1,/JJ,Oo,OOO 

34,21,87,000 

1,85,00,000 

2,17,00,000 

-32,00,000 

33,89,87,000 
-

'29,50,000 

34,19,37,000 

22,99,59,000 
1,18,58,000 

24,18,17,000 
27,20,000 

4,09,65,000 

29,55,02,000 

5,64,35,000 

5,09,52,000 I 
54,83,000 

Budget 
EstimatE",. 
1925-26. 

1,00,71,44,000• 

65,79,37,00()-

1,33,50,000 

33,58,57,00()-. 
1,85,00,00()-

2,11 ,zs,ooo· 
-32,25,000' 

33,26,32,000· 
32,35,000 

30,77,000 

33,89,44,000 

23,81,62,000 
1,21,15,000 

25,02,97,000 
33,92,000 

3,28,69,000 

28,65,58,000· 

5,23,86,000· 

5,09,52,000· 

14,34,000 
.· ... · .. 

{tal Thf' annual pro\ Lion tor t~e repayment of capt tal through the radway annmues and Sinking funds, 
amoununt to (1.6UO,Oo0 approxunately, bas been excluded from the Railway Revenue Account with effect 
iro-n the Budf!d of 19:24-25. 

{b) Su Appendix lila and remarks below. 

In a<·cordance with the rc.>solution passed by the Legislatiw· 
Assembly in September, 1924, (see Appendix Ilia) railway finance 
has 1Jeen !leparated from the general finances of the Government 
of India with efT('('t from 1924-25. The Railways have to meet alT. 
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working expen,.es, including intE-rest charges of commNciul lincs, 
arid after meeting these charges they June to make a l'ontribution 
to general revenues equal to 1 per cent. on the capital at charge of 
the commercial lines in the penultimate year plus one-fifth of surplus 
profits in such penultimate year and one-third of the amount re
maining available for transfer to Railway reserves in exc('SS of 
Rs.3 crores. It has, however, been specially arranged that thl' 
calculation of the contribution both in 192-l--2.5 and 1925-26, of 
1 per cent. on the capital at charge and one-fifth of surplus profit,-, 
shall be basl'd on the actuals for 1923-24. 

The net payments due from the Railways to genl'ral revenues of 
the Central Government in 192-t.--2.5 and 1925-26, calculatcd in the 
manner explained above, are as follows:-

Revise<l Buu"et 
Estimate, Estim~te, 
1924-25. 1925-2H. 

Rs. Rs. 
1 per cent. on Capital at charge, commercial 

lines, 1923-24 .. .. .. . . 5,40,42,520 5,40,42,520 
One-fifth of surplus profit, 1923-24 •• .. 89,99,725 89,99,i25 

6,30,42,245 6,30,42,245 
Deduct Interest on capital and lns in 

working of strategic lines . . .. 1,20,90,141 1,20,90,141 

Contribution . . .. . . .. . . 5,09,52,104 5,09,52,104 
One-third of excess of railway surplus over 

3 crores .. .. . . . . .. 54,82,632 14,34,299 

Total payment to general revenues .. 
I 

5,64,34,736 5,23,86,403 

It will be seen from the foregoing tables and the Net Revenue 
table on page 6 that the net revenue of the Central Government 
from the Railways is as follows, viz:-

1923-24 Accounts, Rs.6,44,20,93.5; 1924-25 Uudgrt, 
Rs.4,58,14,000; 1924--~5 Revised Estimate, Rs.5,6t,35,000; anrl 
for 1925-26 Budget, Rs.5,23,86,000. 

The gains from Commercinl lines in the same years are: 
1923-24 Accounts, Rs.9,90 41,000; 1924-2.5 Hevisrd E~timatr, 
Rs.11,24,58,000; and 192.3-26 Dudgrt, Rs.10,05,57,000. 

The new Railway Depreciation and Railway Res(•rn• l'unfls are 
estimalt•d to have closing balances on 31st ~Ian·h, l!l2fi, of 
Rs.333i lakhs and Rs. i381 lakh~, respecti,·ely. 

The East Indian Railway came umler State manal.!I'IIWilt on the 
:31st December, 1fi:H, and the Great Indian Pt•ninsula Hailway on 
the :}Oth June, 192.5. 
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Posts and Telegraphs. 

l Accounts, Budget, 

I 
Re,-ised Budget, Estimate. - 1923-24. 1924-25. 1924-25. 1923-26. 

Ia. Rso Rso &o 

lndiao Postal and lelegrapb Department:-
9,90,71,810 10,14,54,000 10,06,87,000 10,41,32,000 Gross Reoeipts 00 00 00 .. 

Expenditure o o 00 00 .. 00 9,36,51,687 9,03,05,000 9,16,00,000 11,46,51,000 
----------

Net Receipts .. .. .. 54,20,223 1,11,49,000 90,87,000 94,81,000 

Indo-European Telegraph Department:-
41,42,511 46,00,000 

-

39,34,000 40,30,000 Gross Receipts 00 .. 00 .. 
Expenduur<o o .. .. 00 oO 24,87,689 39,08,000 38,46,000 38,83,000 

Net Receipts o o .. .. .. 16,54,822 6,92,000 89,000 1,47,000 

Total Net Receip~Posts and 
91,76,000 I Telegraphs 0 0 oo .. 00 70,75,045 1,18,41,000 96,28,000 -

Indian Postal and 'l'elegmph Department.-'The revised esti
mate of gross receipts in 1924-25 is Rs.8lakhs less than the original 
Budget figures. This decrease is, however, only apparent, as 
against Rs.19 lakhs provided in the Budget for payment to the Pro
vincial Governments as their share of the revenue from unified 
stamps, 42 lakhs has been so included in the Revised figures, owing 
to it having been decided to give ~hem additional assignments based 
on the growth in revenue from General Stamps since 1906, rough~y 
estimated to amount to about Rs.23 lakhs. Excluding this increase 
in the assignment, the gross receipts are about Rs.15 lakhs better, 
due partly to trade recovery and par:tly to the enhancement' of 
charges for certain services. • 

Tht~ increases under 'Vorking Expenses of the Postal and Tele.. 
graph Department are parlly due to .pensionary charges estimated 
on a liability basis and a specific provision for a depreciation fund. 

Hitherto the accounts of the Indian Postal and Telegraphs 
Department have been kept mainly on a cash basis, no credit 
being taken in its Budget for the value of its services as the agent 
of Government in carrying out various essential services not directly 
connected with its primary activities, e.g., Savings Bank, Cash 
Certificates, Life Insurance, etc. · 'Vith effect from. 1st April, 
1925, the accounts have been placed upon a commercial basis, and 
in the Budget for 1925-26 Rs.24l lakhs has been credited to the 
Department in respect of the above services, while provision has 
also been made for depreciation of assets, interest on capital, pen
sion liability, and similar charges which should legitimately be 
borne by any commercial concern. 

Currency. 

Accounts, 1923-24 ... 

Budget, 1924-25 
Re\"ised Estimate, 1924-25 
Budget, 1925-26 

Rs. 

2,11,87,223 
2,85,93,000 
2,99,05,000 
3,26,42,000 



The greater part of the net re,·enue rcnipts shown undt'r 
Currency arises from the interest on the securities in the Papt'r 
Currency Hesern•, and in re~pect of loans to the Inqwrial Bank 
against inland hills of exchan~e. F ndt•r the Indian PapN Cur
rency Act this interest was earmarked for reduction of creatt•d 
securities in the Paper Currency Reserve. This prm-ision has, 
however, heen temporarily suspended since Hl21-:.!~ by leu:i~lation 
ami the inh•rcst creditl'd to rewnul'. 

Prorincial Contributions and Adjustment.~. 

Contributions and Assi(nments . . . . 
M1S.:ella1KOUS adjustments (nel cU,gts) •• 

Ac~ounts., 
1923-24. 

Rs. 
9,~0.00,000 

-J6,41.061J 

Bndcet, 
1924-25. 

Rs. 
9,20, 1~.000 
-20,66,000 

Revisffi 
E~timateo, 
1924 25. 

Rs. 
9.20,1~.000 
-5J,t~.OIJU 

llndg!'!, 
1925-2~. 

Rs. 
6,2tl,12 Ck.'O 

-13,72,000 

Total (net receipts) 8,83,55,940 8,99,46,000 8,61',84,0001 6,06,4•),000 

Contributions.-It was provided by the Devolution Rules, 
made undt'r Sed ion 4.3.\ of the Governnwnt of India Ad, 
that in the year 1921-22 contributions of specified amount, 
and in future years similar contributions or such smaller 
sums as might be determined by the Governor-General m 
Council, should be paid by the Local Governments to 
the Government of India. If for any year the total of the 
contributions were reduced, reductjons should be made in respect 
of those Local Governments only whose last previous annual con
tribution should have exceeded the proportion specified below of 
the smaller sum so determined as the total contribution ; and any 
reduction so made should be proportionate to such excess. 

The Go,·ernment of India havl', with the concUITPIICP of the 
Ll'gislature, made the following remissions of contributions with 
effect from 1st April, 1925; tho~e of a non-recurrin~ charactt>r, 
bein~ shewn in column 3 of the table. 

Amount remitted (in lakhs of 
Rurees). 

Name of Province. ------·.,----------
Recurring. For one year only. 

Madras . . .. 12G -
Bombay .. .. - 22 
Bengal .. .. 63• -
United Provinces .. 56 -
Punjab .. .. 61 -
Burma 7 - 13 .. . . 
Bihar and Orissa .. - -
Central Provinces .. - 9 
Assam .. .. - 6 

Total .. . . 31:J I 5() 

Contribution for 
1925-26 (in 

lakhs of Rupees). 

222 
34 

Nil.• 
184 
114 
44 

Nil. 
13 
9 

-·--------· 
I 6zo 

• For temporary r~ission of Bengal contnbution (Rs. 6J Lak.hs), 114 footnote on pagf" 3. 

In addition to the abo,-e Coorg contrilJUtes Rs.12,000 annunlly 
to•·ards the pay of the Chief Commis~ioner and his <·staLii~hnwnt. 
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.. :lssignments.~In 1924-25-provision was made for assignments 
to the Provincial Governments on account of customs duty on 
~ores imported by them. In the Budget for 1925-26, similar 
provision has been made for assignments only to those Provincial
Governments which do not receive a recurring remission in their 
contributions. 

Miscellaneous Civil Receipts. 

Accounts, 1923-24 
Budget, 1924-25 

Revised Estimate, 1924-25 
Budget, 1925-26 

Rs. 

45,89,360 
34,10,000 

3,67,000 

12,24,000 

The Accounts figure for 1923--24 includes £256,962 profit on 
the sale of £2 millions of gold from the Paper Currency Reserve. 

The Rs.25 lakhs included in the Budget for 1924-25 on account 
of the profits from the control of enemy ships, reserved for payment 
of ex gratia grants to private individuals who suffered from enemy 
action during the war is included in the Uevised Estimate of that 
year under the head of " Extraordinary Receipts." 

EJ:traordinary Receipts. 

I 
Revised 

. 
Accounts Budget Budget 
1923-24. 1924-25. Estimate 1925-26. 

1924-24. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Receipts .. .. 2,59,65,851 25,00,000 2,55,89,000 38,33,000 

Payments .. .. 3,40,96,207 25,00,000 - 25,00,000 

Net Receipts .. -81,30,356 - 2,55,89,000 13,33,000 

The major revenue head of account " Extraordinary Receipts 
and Payments'' was opened for the first time in 1923-24 to record 
special rect:'ipts and chargl's of a non-recurring character, which 
it was considered desi1·able to distinguish from the ordinary revenue 
and expenditure of GoYernment. 

Of the Rs.259l lakhs received in 1923-21-, Rs.240! lakhs 
represents profits from the control of enemy ships and Rs.18£ lakhs 
the sale proceeds, including profit, of German reparation dyes. 
The t'xpenditure (Rs.3U lakhs) represents the amount of loans and 
advances to the Persian Government charged off auainst revenue 
instead of being kept in suspense under " Deposits a;d Advances." 
This book adjustment does no.t in any way affect the liability of 
the Persian Gowrnment for repayment. 
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The receipts in the Estimates for 1924-25 and 1925-26 l't'pr~ 
sent further profits from working enemy ships, and the Rs.25 lakhs 
of expenditure provided in the Budget for 1925-26 is the amount 
resened from these profits for payment of ez gratU& grants to 
private individuals who suffered .from enemy action during the war ; 
originally included in the 1924--25 Budget, it has been continul'<l 
in the 1925-26 Budget as payment has not yet been made. 

NET EXPENDITURE. 

Debt SeMJices. 

_Ae<ounts, I Jlud~t, I Rmsod Jlnd~t. -- Estimate, 1928-24. . lDU-25. l!IU-25. 1926-20. 

TotaJ payments for Jntenst OD Debt 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Ro. .. 35,03,28,027 85,02,90,000 37,85,14.000 38,02,48,000 

Dflfltld-.-~-
51111.. •• •• •• .. .. - - 1,78,000 3.38,000 
Rll~ •• .. .. .. .. 11,66,90,137 19,00,69,000 111,51,60,000 r3,JtJ,66,ooo ''"""'- .. .. .. .. .. 11,92,750 12,11,000 12,11,000 12.50,000 
P-..WT~Af>loa .. .. . . 63,88,844 11,00,000 10,76,000 69,66,000 
l'rwtrviGJ~ .. .. .. 1,7S,47,otJa 1,46,08,000 4.30,33,000 -
,.,.,..,tiai~F""" .. .. .. - - - 1,95,34,000 

To1411Hdlldiou .. .. 12,08,18,829 14,30,18,000 16,87,76,000 19,17,64,000 -----
Interest OG Ordinary Debt • , .. .. 12,95,09,198 10,72,72,000 10,67.39,000 8.84.94,000 
lnter!'st on oti>K Obligationst •• .. 3,01,68,301 3,84,06,000 M6,38,000 4,31,62,000 
Reduction or Avoidance of Debt •• .. 1,36,67,472 3.95,73,000 3,78,27,000 5,01,50,000 

Total .. .. .. .. 17,33,44,971 18,32,51 ,000 17,92,04,000 18,18,06,000 

biiNSI R.uipts 001 ,_,., &e., ill I rod~ w 
£..,u.M •• •• •• •• .. 3,16,1l11,620 1,17,15,000 3,19,5/J,OOO 1,60,44,000 

Net Interest Payments lotbn than 

14,12,45,0001 

thn9e chargeable to Railways, lrri· 
~tion, Posts and T elegrapbs, and 
Provincial Govemmeats) • • • • 14,18,85,351 15,15,28,000 14,57,62,000 

t The nature of tbese "other obligations" is nplaind oo p. 17. 

The increased charges in the Revised Estimate for 1924-25 
shewn under this head as compared with the Budget for that year 
are mainly due to the inclusion therein of the interest portion of 
the Railway annuities, which was previously debited to the Railways. 
Excluding this, the Indian portion shows an increase of Rs.13lakhs 
over the Budget on account of higher rates of discount for renewal 
of Indi~n Treasury Bills in the Paper Currency Reserve and a 
decrease of Rs.64 lakhs in the English portion, the saving being 
due to Exchange. 

The Revised Estimate for 1924-25 includes, for the first tim€', 
Rs.21 lakhs as interest chargeable to the Salt Department on capital 
outlay on the Northern India Salt lVorks on commercialisation of 
the accounts. 

Provincial LoaD&-Fund.-In accordance with Government of 
India Resolution of 25th 1\larch, 1925 (see Appendix lllb), a 
Provincial Loans Fund has been established with t>ffect from 
1st April, 1925, to syslematise the arrangements by which ad
nnct'tl are made by the Central Government to the Provincial 
Governments. Advances to the Provincial Governments, 11·hich 
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were previously made direct to them by the Central Government, 
are now to be made from the Provincial Loans Fund, which 
receives advances from the Central Government. As regards 
advances to Provincial Governments sanctioned prior to the eon-' . 
stitution of the l<'und, the latter will simply take the place of the 
Government of India ·!.'is-a-vis the Provinces. The Fund is charged 
with interest on the basis of the cost of new borrowing to the 
Government of India from time to time. Interest so charged in 
the above table takes the place, as from 1925-26, of that previously 
charged direct to the Provincial Governments. 

Interest on other obligations.-This includes, with effect from 
1925-26, interest on the new Railway Depreciation and Reserve 
I~unds and the Posts and Telegraphs Depreciation Fund and a pro-· 
vision (Rs.IO lakhs) for interest payable to Provincial Governments 
on their surplus balances. 

Reduction or A voidance of Debt.-Government of India 
Resolution of 9th December, 1924 (see Appendix Illc), introduces, 
with effect from 1925-26 and for five years, a scheme to stabilise· 
the annual provision from revenue for the reduction or avoidance 
of debt (which will include certain obligatory payments estimated 
to· amount to Rs.384•'42 lakhs in 1925-26) at Rs.4 crores, together 
wah a sum representing one-eightieth of the net amount of new 
debt contracted since 31st March, 1923. Thus, for 1925-26 the 
amount so provided is Rs.4 crores plus one-eightieth of Rs.62,00 
lakhs = Rs.477'5 lakhs. 'l'o this is added, as was done last year, 
the Customs revenue on State Railway Capital stores (Rs.24 laklis), 
making a total provision for reduction or avoidance of debt in 
1925-26 of Rs.501'5 lakhs. 

Receipts.-The receipts include .interest received in England 
on the balances of the Secretary of State, and in India on loans 
granted by the Central Government to Indian States and to 
Railway .Companies. 

Military Services. 
-

Accounts, Budget, Revised Budget, -- Estimate, 1923-24; 1924-25. 1924-25. 1925-26. 

Rs. Rs. Rs: Rs. 
Army .. .. .. .. . . 52,1Q,34,253 55,48,72.000 51:84,75,000 52,45,53,000 
Marine .. .. 11,81,058 76,76,000. 64,57,000 73,67,000 
Military Engi·:;eer S~ices' • .. .. 3,32,60,052 3,99,52,000 3,83,68,000 3,05,80,000 

Total .. .. .. 56,22,75,363 60,25,00,000 56,33,00,000 56,25,00,000 

Since 1920-21 there has been a progressive reduction in military 
t>Xpl•nditure as evidenced by the following figures of net expenditure, 
tht> last three years' figures being adjusted on account of the 
t\1 ili1.ation of stocks without rt>plenishment. 

1920-21 
1921-22 
1922-23 
1923-21 
192!-25 (Re,·iseJ Estimate) ... 
1923-26 (Budget) 

Crores. 
87"4 
69"8 
65'2 
59'2 
57"4 
56"9 
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The ac:counb or years prior to 1923-24 were affected by ab
normal conditions, such as operations on the North-\ Vest Frontier 
and .. in \Yaziristan, an<:} have also been disorganised by 
miscellaneous adjustments of war expenditure, but from the year 
1923-24, in whi<'h the recommendations of the Retrenchment 
Committee were carried out, the amounts may be taken as 
expressive of expenditure on a scale approaching that of a normal 
post-war establishment. 

The details of the Army Charges, which form. the most im
portant part of the charges grouped together in the table ahoYe, 
are as follows:-

Accotmts, 191t.-25. llu·il<t"t, -- 1928-24. 1926-26. 
Bud~et. Revised. 

Rs. Rs. R•. Rs. 

EXPENDITURE. 
lndi-
(A.) StaDdillg Army. 

E.J/tcliw S..WU.. 
28,59,49,583 28,40,46,320 26,95,37,000 . Mainteuance of tbe Staoding Army •• 27,37,35,36~ 

Cost of Edueatillllal, etc., establishments 
and Workinc upeoses of Hospitals, 

9,02,53,323 8,27,19,750 8,46,28,000 8,24, I 7;860 Depo~etc. .. .. •• •• 
• Army eadquarten, StaB of Com· 

2,03.41,847 2,0S, 19,510 2,04, 70,000 2,02,73, 730 mands,etc. •• .. •• ' .. 
Stocll Account •• .. .. . . -3,64,03,308 I- 1,47,38,490 -2,57,04,000 -I, 16,89,650 
Special SerYieos •• .. .. .. 1,88,49,089 57,94,780 49,81,000 58,85,280 
Miocena- Charges •• .. . . 23,47,3Ptl 1,83,86,130 2,22,83,000 90,77,420 
Unadjusted Ezpenditure .. .. -13,51,602 - - -

Total, EJ!tt:llw S..WU. •• .. 37,99,86,308 39,67,28,000 37,61,98,000 37,97,20,000 

N011-EJ/tdlw Smma 
Non-eflcctive cliMe .. .. .. . . 5,74,71,540 5,38,86,000 5,29,51,000 5,11,09,000 

(B.) Auziliary 11114 Territorial Fon:es 
Eflective .. .. .. . . 1,05,41,555 I, II ,95,000 1,05,45,000 I ,09,32,000 

(C.) Royal Ale { Eflective • , .. 1,46,13,238 1,29,97,000 1,27,27,000 1,41,11,000 
Fon>e • • Noo-Eflective •• .. 3,479 5,000 1,000 21,000 

Tot.at .. .. 1,46,16,715 1,30,02,000 1,27,28,000 1,41,3l,OOO 

Total Espellditure, { Eflectl.,. •• 40,51,41,099 42,09,20,000 39,94, 70,000 40,47,63,000 
JDdia Non-eflective 5,74,75,019 5,38,91,000 5,29,52,000 5,11,30,000 -. Total .. 46,26,18,118 47,48,11,000 45,24,22,000 45,58,93,000 

£ncland-
(A.) Slaodinc Army. 

£ £ £ £ E.J!mow s.mu.. 
Mainteuaoce of tbe Slalldinc Army 2,875,730 2,694,500 2,4110,000 2,47o,OOO 
Cost of EdueatiClllal, etc.,establisbmenta 

and workinc ezpeasee of Hospitals, 
214,700 196,500 298,500 245,700 Depots, etc. • • siatr o; ea.:.: Asmy Headquanen, 

mancls, etc. • • .. .. . . ~0.665 42,000 47,000 44.000 
Stock Account •• .. .. .. 1,115,5:<2 1,57.;,900 1,840,800 1,036,700 
Special Semcea •• .. .. .. 611,573 1,050,000 1120,000 1,2•!0,000 
Mi-l""- Charpe ... .. .. 659.- 638,000 548,800 831,000 

Total, EJ!-.. s-;.. •. .. 5,518,114 8,196,900 8,045,100 8,&33,400 

N-Ef!-..s-;.. 
Noa-eflecti'" cballld .. .. .. 3,646,984 3,748.200 8,7li,OOO 3,695,300 

t.) ltoya1 AU Fan:e (Uective) •• .. 519,045 454,800 802,700 554,100 

{ t,684,143 10,399,900 10,368,800 t,882,11JO 
Totall!.zpeaditule, EDct.acl Rt. Rs. Rt. Rt. 

8,b8,41,434 10,39,99,000 10,38,89,000 9,811.28,000 

Totlll Ers-!i- { Eflectnw •• 46,55.12,895 46,74,37,000 46,59,48,000 46.~.!'111.000 

, ... ill JDdia - 1' .. -dectl ... 9,39,44,1157 t,l3,73,000 9,01,62,000 11,80,81,000 
ill EzlciiDd •• 

55,111,10.000 ,,,,47,21,000 Total ... 55,94,57,552 87,88,10,000 



RECEIPTS. 

{ Effecti\·e •• .. . . 
India •• Noo·eflective .. .. .. 

Total .. .. 

England .. .. . . .. .. 
{Effective , • .. . . 

Non·effective .. .. .. 
Total .. .. 

{Effective •• .. 
Total Receipts Non-effective .. 

Total •. .. 
Total-Net {India •• .. .. 
Expenditure England .. .. 

f Effective •• 
Non-effective 

l Total .. 
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Accounts, 
1923-24. 

Rs. 
3,07,32,065 

20,91,011 

3,28,23,076 

{, 
480,022 
Rs. 

36,00,935 
11,99,288 

48,00,223 

3,43,33,000 
32,90,229 

3, 76,23,299 

42,97,93,042 
9,20,41,211 

43,11,79,695 
9,06,54,558 

52,18,34,253 

1924-25. 

Budget. j Revised. 

Rs. Rs. 
1,78,21,000 3,01,14,000 

14,47,000 14,93,000 

I ,92,68,000 3,16,07,000 

{ {, 
467MO 602,800 
Rs. Rs. 

35,85,000 49,63,000 
10,85,000 10,65,000 

46,70,000 60,28,000 

2,14,06,000 3,50, 77,000 
25,32,000 25,58,000 I 

2,39.36,000 3, 76,35,000 

45,55,43,000 42,08,15,000 
9,93,29,000 9, 76,60,000 

46,60,31,000 43,08,71,000 
8,&!,41,000 8, 76,04,000 

55,48,72,ooo I 51,84,75,ooo 

Budget, 
1925-26. 

' ' Rs. 
2,47,91,000 

13,09,000 

2,6J,OO,GOO 

{, 
406,800 
Rs. 

29,93,000 
10,75,000 

40,68,000 

2, 77,84,COO 
23,84,000 

3,01,88,000 

42,97,93,000 
-9,47,60,000 

43,88,54,000 
8,56,99,000 

52,45,53,000 

, The large reduction Rs.5 crores in the actual net expenditure 
in 1923-24, as compared with the Budget Estimate of that year, 
is mainly due to the rapidity with which retrenchments were carried 
out. 

The Re,·ised Estimate for 1924-25 also shows a reduct.ion 
(Rs.364lakhs) in net Army e:::penditure as compared with the Budget 
provision. The principal iitems comprising it are as follows :
Shortage in authorised establishments and other economies and 
retrenchments 170 lakhs, Exchange 67 lakhs, Surplus stores con
sumed 45 lakhs, decreased payments of gratuities to surplus officers 
28 lakhs, and decreased payments to the 'Var Office 26 lakhs. 

The Budget figure for 1925-26 contains heavy final charges on 
account of grants to demohilised officers amounting to Rs.170 lakhs, 
and three items totalling Rs.85 lakhs which have not hitherto been 
charged against Army Estimates. · 



APPE~DIX II. (a). 

HO:\IE CIIARG ES. 

The following is an analysis of the Net Expenditure m England 
charged on the Revenue of the year :-

Diftct demands on the Revenues -
Stores for India • • . • • • 
Leaw Allowanres and Mi.scellaneom 

Railway R~nue Account:-
lnt<TeSt •• 
Sinking Funds 
Annuities • • • • • • • • 
Governmt"nt !hare of Snrplm Profits 
Leave Allowances and Miscellaneous 

Irrigation Rewnne Account:-
1 ot•n"t nn Debt •• 
Leaw Allowances.. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Posts and Tele~pbs :-
lndi.ao Postal and Telegraph Department : Stores for India 

an~' and Miscell~nK>ns 
Deb:s:!~=~n Telegraph Department •• 

Leave Allow· 

Interest on Ordinary Debt (less interest realised from invest· 
ment of Cash Balance). 

lntere<t, DiS<ount, etc., on Golt! Standard Reserve credit<d 
to RevenuE". 

Uabilitv ass11med in respect of British 5 per oent. War Loan, 
192947 : Interest 

Uability assumed in respect of British 5 per cent. War l.oan, 
19~9-~7: Sinking Fund 

Commission and Underwriting on Issue of India Stock 
during the year. 

Management of Debt • • • • 
Reduction or Avoidance of Debt:

Railway Annuities (Capital Portion) 
Sinking Funds . . .. • • • . • • • 
Liability a.,;umed in r«p<ct of British 5 t:er cent. W~r 

Loan, 192947: Sinking Fund. 
Civil Administration :-

Home Administration:-
India Office: Salaries and Contingencies • • • • 
Hi~h Commissioner's Office, Sal3ries and Contingencies 
Audit Offiao: Salaries • • • • • • • • • • 
Contribution by His Majesty's Treasury in respect of the Ad· 

ministrath·e E:zpenses of India Office. 
Pavments on an:ount of Departments in India:

Stores for India • • • • • • • 
Leave Allowances and lliscellaneous •• 

Currency and Mmt :-
Interest on Paper Cunency Reserve Investments 
Stores for lr.di• • • • • • • • • • • 
Leave A llowaoces an:i .Miscellaneous 

Civil Works:-
Stor6 for India • • • • • • 
Leave Allowanoes and Mi..,..llaneous 

Mi!cellaneous :-
Territ('lrial and Political Pensions • • • • 
Civil Superannuation Allowan...,. and Pensious (i~dudJ~g 

H0111e Establishment Pensions}. 
Contribution to the Sec,.,tariat of the League of Nations 
Profit on S.lle of Gold •• 
Other Mi..,.,llanf'Ous Charges 

Statinne-ry and Pnnting :-
Stores for India • • • • • • • • • • . • 
Expenditure at the India Office and the High Commis.sioner's 

Ofu~. Lean:• Allowances, e-te. 
Military Sen.;ces (Anny. Marine and Air Fon:e) 

Home Cbar.~t'S of Briti!b Forces serving in India (Jess recei"'t 
from the \\·ar Ortice on account of Aden).. • • • • 

Sea Transport C!larges (lOS$ ..,..;pt of £130,000 Jrom the War 
Offi.,.,). 

Unemployment Insurance 

I Revis«! I nn,1~•t Aff,nnts, F-:.tim.tt,., E<:.tlm,lf<', 
19'.23-24. 1924-:.!5. 19"...6-:.:6. ----------

( r { 
36.5S2 i7.:1ll0 ~9,t'lfl(\ 

&1,700 9<.1,3tl0 IOJ,IlllO 

6,413,111 8,367.&.10 8.4~7.0<10 
327,:.:06 (•'l (<) 

3,3'\7.5-16 (b 
1!!.6.19 U6.3nQ ~~~ .. 1no 
147,4ijl 198,:.!1l0 63>•.900 

6,605 6,500 10,500 

235,6(;0 15~.00<1 1'!,;Cit)0 
49,222 74,1ciO 74,iji)O 

16S,172 500 29,700 

4,142,391 4,535,500 4,488,000 

1,199,128 1,638,400 1,698,000 

985,397 S63,300 940,300 

H2,603 (a) (<") 

291,119 

101,276 80,000 94,900 

1,259,000 ~~l 34~.200 
464,7t0 (c) 

232.811 228,300 229,200 
135,1~0 l4:;,Sll0 148,5110 
12.963 13.000 14,500 

I5J,.;oo JJJ,,IUO JSJ,JUO 

3.?,;;71 ~5.Q1'H) R1,300 
343,753 377,600 507,91.>0 

JI.~,U5 6:!n,nno 6.;o,m'o 
364,440 21S,:~JO 188.11>0 

7,3()6 4,51)0 7,&o, 

1.8'1 2,100 2,100 
8,109 8,61>0 9,uuu 

12,374 11,600 11,.,110 
1,923,036 1,910,:J<.>U 1,933,600 

77,799 70,600 ~6.000 
2StJ,9fJ'! 

33,857 151,100 41,8<!() 

U5,431l 67,000 54,5111) 
14,353 111,000 lti,OoJQ 

1,8111,~27 1,615,5<10 I •. ~'2,,5,·0 
482,570 3~l.(HJ') 4116,>• 0 

77,739 79,()<J() 81,.11)0 

(·•) S<e undt'T Reduction or Avoidance of Debt. 
(h) In acconhnce with tbe arr~n~.,.ment:J f-,r- the l"'paration of R.1i1way Fin:tnO" fr Jm Gen,.,.•l 

Rev~nui"S a b.srd b~no R"~ntwg intaest on the Annwty Capital as at 31st Marcl'o, lttL-4, "-'Ill hf"rlce-
'"'nr.tr•t b~ ctttr..:'"'l 10 the Rulway Revenue Ao::.c•u:lt, and ii inrhded 1n th~ 6.:"11ft"' fnr .. Jnt,.r··"'t" 
Tbe dlAr.: ... -. f·• the actu.1.l annu1ty paymwts appe.u W1det' u Debt Serv1cl:"~ •• and "PC'rtD.ltaf"'nt l>t·bt 
dlscb"U'J(f'd."' 

(c) \\ •lh ,.tfed frlm lst April, 19Z5, payments on this acoount are being •hown undr1' •· p, m1ar~nt 
Det.t dl>< b.u'gf'd. .. 
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Accounts, 
Revised ·Budget 

Net Expenditure. Estimate, Estimate, 
1923-24. 1924-25. 1.925-26. 

Milit•ry Services (Army, Marine and Air Force) amliftved- £ L L 
Contribution to the expenses of His Majesty's Ships in Indian 100,040 100,000 IQO,OOO 

Seas. 
578,843 598,900 5E6,600 Furlougb Pay .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 

Stores .. .. .. .. 1,607,623 2,322,1(!0 1,447,200 
Marriage Ail~wan~ and A.Ilot~~nts .. .. .. .. 496,880 444,300 491,000 
Gratuities to Surplus Ollicers of Indian Anny.. • • .. 618,939 521,300 1,200,000 
Lump Sum Composition on account of V..'ar Liabilities .. - IJ.;,ooo -
\Var Gratuities Ex.:.hange Concession .. .. .. - 251.1,000 -
Other Effective Chargf"! • • • • • • • • .. .. 157,896 184,000 175,200 
Retired Pay of Rritish Forces for Service in India .. .. 1,130,238 1,292,000 1,296,7CO 
Retired J>ay: lnclian Services .. .. .. .. 2,037,539 1,910,000 1,889,700 
Fam1ly and MiSCX>-llaneous Pensi~~9 .. .. .. .. 408,246 458,000 450,900 

Extracrdiuary Rrcdpts ar.d Payments:-
1,675,000 1,860,000 287,600 Eamw~s of Enemy Ships • • • . • • •• .. 

Expenditure on account of Persia previously treated as 2,370,752 - -
recoverable, now written off to Revenue. 

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 28,120,818 25,532,800 24,981,000 

Expenditure by Secretary of State .. .. .. .. .. 23,444,483 2•1,-l35,900 20,156,400 

" " 
High Commissioner .. .. .. .. 4,676,335 5,096,900 4,824,600 

Total .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 28,120,818 25,532,800 24,981,000 

Expenditure m England not charged on the Revenue of the 
year:-

Accounts, Revised Budget 
Expenditure. 1923-24. Estimate, Ec;timate, 

1924-25. 1925-26. 

£ £ r 
Capital outlay on State Railways .. .. .. .. 9,1!97,765 26,426,0000 I2,94'i,soc. 

,. n Irrigation Works .. .. .. .. 222 - -
New Capita! at Delhi .. • • .. .. .. .. 60,66~ 47,400 38,300 
Posts and Telegraphs • . • • .. ., .. .. - - 140,100 
Indo European Telegraph Dept ... .. .. .. .. - - 15,000 

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. 9,958,647 26,473,400 13,135,900 

Expenditure by Secretary of State .. .. .. .. 8,145,035 24,604,700 9,264,500 .. .. High Commissioner .. .. .. .. 1,813,612 1,668,700 3,871,400 

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. 9,958,647 26,473,400 13,135,900 

• Including £!8,500,000 East Indian Railway Debenture Stock for which the Secretary of State 
incurred a liability on termination of the Company's contract. 

o Including £3,5()0,000 Great. Indian Peninsula Railway Debenture Stock fer which the Secretary of 
State mcun-ed a habthty on teraunauon of the Company's contract and £2,57&,000 Capital Stock of the 
Company to be pa•d off dunng tbe year. 

APPENDIX ll. (b). 

RAILWAYS.' 

(•). Reule ~Uileage and Traffic (includi11g railways outside 
Government accounts). _ 

Len~b of railways open in India on 31st l&an:h, 1923 •• 
Addttional mlleag~P<'pened in 19~~:.!4 • • • • • • . • • • 
l..engtb of railways open in India on 31st March, 1924, after allowing 

tor oorrec.tioos due to rea1.ign.meo.ts, etc. • • • • • • • • 

37,617'91 tniles 
430'12 

N umb<o- of passenger.; carried 
E~tn~ from r~.s.Sf'n~ns carried 
\\'ri~bt of goods traffic in tons 
bntngs from goods tonn~ 

lis: 
IU. 

38,038'52 

lll22-23. 

572,621,-lOO 
37,59,22,000 

93.845,0110 
58,02,32,000 

1923-24. 

584,508,900 
38.o7' 15,000 

98.210,000 
60,28,94,000 
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(i1). Capital at Charge and Net Rn.•enue Recripts. 

Class and Name of Raihny. 

51411 Raii!Nys eorA<d by llu State:-
Ad<n Railway • • . • . • . • • • 
Delhi N•w Capital Railway Works Scheme .• 
Eastern Bengal • • • • • • • • 
North-Western:-

Commercial
Main Line .. 
Laki Pezu Tank •• 

Military:-
)fain Line.. . . . . . . . • .• 
Kaur Khirgi • • • • • • • • • • 
Tank Murta.a • • • • • • • • • • 
Nushki Extension. • • • • • • • • • 
Frontier Railway Reserve . . . . . • 
Khyber . • • • . • • • • • . • 

Oudh and Rohilkhand • • . • . • • • 
S1411 Railways worked by Companies or by Indian States : 

Assam· Bengal • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bengai·Nagpur . • • • . • • • • • • • 
Bezwada Extension . , 
Bombay, Baroda and Central lnjia (including 

Dholka·Dhanduka) . . . • . • • • • • 
Bunna Railways (including Extension) • • • • 
East Indian . • .. .. .. • • • • 
Great Indian Peninsula . . . . . . . . 

Agra·Delhi Chord • • • • • • . • • • 
Baran·Kotah .. . • .. .. .. 
Bhopal .. •• .. •• .. .. 
Cawnpore-Banda • • • • • • . • . • 

jodhpur·Hyderabad • • • • • • • • • • 
Lucknow·Bareilly (Rohilkhand and Kumaon) •• 
Madras and Southern Mahratta • • • • • • 

Dhone-Curnool • • • • • • • • • • 
South Indian • . . • • • • • • • • • 

Coonoor Ootacamund . . . • • • • • 
Tonnevelly·Qwlon (British Section) • • • • 
Tonnevelly-Quolon (Indian State Section) .• 
Tinnevellv Tiruchandur • • , . • . , . 
Shoran 1tr 'Nilambur.. . . . . . . . . 

Tirhoot (Bengal and North-Western).. • • • • 

Capital at 
Cbar~~ on 

31st March, 
19~4. 

Nf't Rt'venue 
Rt>C'f'ipts, 
1923-~4. 

15.03,715 
68.70.685 

41,46,00,561 

79,54.15.468 
35,28,632 

20,04,67,187 
14.&1,015 
17,93,369 

3,22.08.618 
51,56,867 

2.11.51,706 
26,25,06,193 

18.64,97,031 
60,51,97,855 

14,73,001 

56,07,68,857 
26,03,69,341 
83,95,34,661 
78,73,44,574 

I ,50,83,968 
50,01,616 
45,76,577 
83,06,161 
51,54,997 

I ,60,84,899 
42,62,32,872 

10,18,342 
20,07,09,455 

50,39,564 
44,53,692 } 

1,35,64,188 

19,234 
8,74,73,i40 

5,78,05,87,641 

-41,765 

I ,39,04, 117 

4,35,64,499 

-18,52,743 

1,25,56,262 

37,89.391 
2,59.65,944 

3,80,605 

4,80,85,557 
1,59,11,709 
6,25,27,236 
4,69,17.775 

15.08,979 
1,01,744 
4,41,501 
1,31,1103 
3,16,508 

15,46,414 
3,04,44,2:l8 

89,645 
2, 15,02,1l42 

7,28,548 

75,03,457 

33,60,24,266° 
Abandoned projects and other miscdlaneous items • • 2,48,65,692 

1----:-
5,80,54,53,333 I Totai-C('ntra1 Govf"rnment 33,60,24,266° 

rer«-ntage 
of ~et 
Revrnu~ 
R..-•iru 

on Capo tal 
at Ch•'l:'O· 

-2·78 

3·36 

5·47 

-·92 

4·78 

2·03 
4·29 

25·64 

8·58 
6·11 
7 ·45 
5·96 

10·00 
2·03 
9·65 
1·59 
6·14 
9·61 
7·U 
8·8() 

10·71 

8·58 

5·81 

5·79 

• Differs from figure of '1 \Vorking Profit" shown in table on page t 5, which takes into account 
"Miscellaneous Receipts" and" Payments on account of Surplus Profits." 
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APPENDIX II. (c). 

SEA-BORNE TRADE. 
(i). Summary of Sea-borne Trade. 

--
OM Prit,ale A ccoura. 

Exports of Merchandise .. .. .. .. 
Imports of Mucilatldise .. .. .. .. 

Net Exports of Merchandise .. 00 .. 
N tl 1 mports of Gold 00 00 .. .. .. 
N eJ Imports of S ilvtr • . • . .. .. .. 
NeJ Imports of Cu,ency Noles .. .. . . 

Net imports of TrM<ure .. .. .. 
Net Exports of Merchandise and Treasure on 

Private Arcount. 

Imports of Merchamlise 
Exports of Merchandise 

Nrllmports of M<tchandise •• 

/1' el Imports of Gold • • • • • • • • 
Ntl Imports of Silt•tr .. .. .. .. 
/l'el lmpotts or Exports of Cutrency Notes •• 

1922-23. 

Rs. 
314.32.52,599 
2·12,70,76,893 

81,61,75,705 ------
11,18,05,774 
18,17,66,295 

90,54,670 

60,26,26,739 

21,35,48,966 

13,48,47,216(a) 
1,74,64,317 

11,73.82,899 

1,02,772 
17,80,361 
11,14,379 

1923-24. 

Rs. 
3,61,91,08,876 
227,61,13,390 

134,29,95,486 

29,18,64,015 
18,38,13,902 

1,08,08,831 

48,64,86,748 

85,65,08,736 

9,57,18,8S9 
1,46,54,788 

8,10,64,101 

I 1924-25. 

Rs. 
3,98,35,59,523 
246,64,88,81{> 

I 51, 70,70,708 

73,77,60,586 
20.05,71,-556 

28.~1.663 

94,11,26,835 

57,59,43,873 

6,7 3,82,771 
. 2,06,83,033 

4,66,99,714 

31,66,1b5 1,69,080 
55,55,123 25,07,600 

1-----1 -----
NellmPorts or Exports of Treasure •• 29,117,512 88,Z1,308 23,38,520 

(a) Values for 19!2-23 h'lv.e b!en recalculat~d on bast£ of av~rag<! rate of exchange, and values for 
19~3-24 an·il9l4-25 hlV> b"'n calculated uniformly at the current rate of exchange. 

Sea-borne Trade-Analysis of Imports of Merchandise, 
showing the principal articles separately. .. 

A. ON Prjvate dcco11lll, 

1. Food, Drink and Tobacco :-
A. Fisb (excluding canned tish) 
B. Fruits and Vegetables 
C. Grain, Pulse and Flour 
D. Liquors • • •• • • 
E. Provisions and Oilman's Stores 
F. Spices 
G. Sugar .. 
H.Tea .. .. .. 
1. Other Food and Drink 
J. Tobacco 

Total, Class 1. 

11. Raw Materials and Produce and articles mainly uu
m.tnufact~ :-

A. Coal.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
B. Othor Non-metallic mining and quarry products 

and tbe like .. .. .. .. .. 
C. Fodder, Bran and Pollard• 
D. Gums, Resins and Lac • . • • 
E. Htdcs and Skins, raw or undre5Sfd • • • • 
~:o·. Metallic Ores and Scrap Iron or Steel for re-

~oufa.cture • • • • • • • • • • 
G. Oils-Veget.lblc, Mineral and Animal 
H. Oucakes of all kinds .. 
1. P .. p:.."'' ma.kmg m.att>rials •• 
j. Rubb<-r, rAw or crude .. 
K. Seeds, including nuts for oils 
1.. Tall'>w, Steuine and Wax 
M. lottoo, r.tw and w.a.ste 

~: l~~~~·r~~ and" was~· 
P. Wool, raw •• • • 
Q. Otb<-r Textile \bteuals 
R. Wood and Timber •• 
S. M~!Uneous 

ToW. Class II. 

1922-23. 

Rs. 
24,29,949 

1,83,57,258 
54,32,031 

3,00,93,579 
2,77,30,379 
2,45,34,648 

15,41:!,89,968 
45,52,265 

1,93,87,376 
2,25,67,007 

30,99,74,460 

3,08,92,733 

2,62,69,383 
96,798 

57,95,251 
9,77,183 

1,25,458 
7,00,15,669 

10,446 
24,25,ti37 

4~1 
4,54,157 

27,21,058 
1,73,41,612 

6,2ll0 
1,60,32,845 

13,(14,629 
5,65,291 

49,18,284 
58,06,491 

18,57,59,526 

1923-24. 

Rs. 
29,66,906 

1,70,79,994 
43,89,626 

2,72,16,804 
2,80,21,866 
2,58,77,550 

15,45,06,762 
82,26,291 

1,29,48,830 
2,26,18,495 

30,38,53,184 

1,65,85,004 

2,19,80,062 
72,559 

51,74,91'9 
15,50,255 

7,27,341 
8,65,17,988 

12,522 
20,45,708 

45,811 
5,84,339 

26,62,09-t 
2,5o,82,208 

1,17,047 
1,21,99,609 

40,54,840 
6,62,042 

38,69,575 
53,71,0"..8 

18,92,95,021 

1924-25. 

Rs. 
31,26,899 

1,59,46,307 
10,41,247 

2,82,84,376 
3,91,76,665 
2,66,00,334 

20,90,23, 769 
62,82,922 

1,55,13,664 
1,97,88,393 

36,47,84,5;6 

1,19,73,515 

1,59,58,198 
36,064 

34,67,203 
14,74,t60 

1,58,506 
9,69,49,025 

13,5!>0 
22,08.836 

1,08,1'95 
9.53,324 

29,82.425 
4,24,73,347 

69.828 
1,20,95,248 

78,93,506 
7,71,284 

40,8!.926 
65,57,3112 

21,02,46,932 '!' 
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(u). Sea-'/Jonu TraU-A.nalysis of Imports of MercAanJis1, 
shoil1i~tg IJu principal articles sepa,atel~ntinued. 

. - D.!l-23. 18-24.. DM-25. -
A. 0. ,.,..,. .......... (~~ 

IlL Artlcloawlloi!Jacmalalr •••llf•t•aed:- Rs. Rs. Rt. 
A. Appanl •• •• ·• •• ·• .. 1,27,14,290 1,86,69,495 1,83,65,781 
B. A.-. Ammani~m nc~ wru...,. s- .. 62,112,839 84,63,449 91,9'l,ll8 
C. Cbemica~oo ~ md ~ •• •• 3,11i:l,Ot,651 4,12,37,4113 .. :!1,015,973 
D. Catiwy, Hard-.., lmpletbeab u4 

.....,_, .. (acladin& Eleclric:al las1z1to 
_ .. aad Apparatus) •• •• •• 8,73,48,S5e 5,91,02,532 8,75,21,936 

E.~....SCoi<Nn •• .. •• 4,2a,ll0,363 4,29,50,66t 4,lll,87,4ie 
I'. rical Goods ....S AppuahJI ( other tbaa 

ll,ll$,92,130 1,117.18,299 NaebiDory) , , • • • • • • • • ll,l$,85,5117 
G. Furniture, Cabilletware 111111 Maallfactwa o1 

Wood ud Tunber • , •• .. .. 15,115.855 45,30,844 33,36,0':9 
H.(; ....... aad Eartllea- •• •• • • 3,37,8:1,077 3,17,27,llll8 3,35,38,1176 
I. J.-We. md SIUma laaDed ac dnsoed. ud 

&...tber. .. •• .. •• .. .52,39,$43 52,32,121 54,'1$,499 . J. llacblnery ol allldndo, lacludinc Beltiq ... 24,41,01\,S$2 10,22,69,778 15,811,92,415 
MIICbiDery. • • • • • • • • • • 

K.lletaio, lrGD aDd Steel. aDd llaaufact..- 18,36,"2,358 17,90,02,179 18,92,34,254 
tbereof. •• •• •• •• •• 

L 11-u, CKher tbaG lnm aDd Sttel, aDd Man• 8,91,87,914 8,39,79.719 7.37.42.934 
taetartS thereof. • • • • • • • • 3,70,41,198 3,60,14,078 s.s.~.OS.4110 

'- M. Po~, Pasteboud aad Statiooery •• .. 11,05,80,1147 11,72,46,081 8,117,55,4111 
N. Rail_, Plant md RolliDI SIOCk •. .. 1,80,19,646 1,87,96,3&t 1,54,117,429 
0. Rubber Mmafactanll • • • • • • 
P. Vtllidee ~eadudiq I.Dc:a¥ti ..... etc.. b 3,42,56,501 4,$4,09,478 4,43,50,972 

Railtra/, • • •• • • •• •• 70,13,02,032 87,48,45,756 M,32,51,509 i Cottra an11 aa4 llalluf~ •• •• 16,79,300 20,81.959 27,74,730 
Jute ., • . •• •• 1,16,54,472 3,40,16,996 3,71,19,155 

S. Silk • . • .. .. 1,51,56,436 2,44,119,761 3,58,47,709 
T. Woollta , ,. .. .. 1,60,62,820 2,55,78,821 3,77,21,820 
U. Otber Y- ....STatile Fabrics .. .. 10,03,12,381 9,114,01,961 11,66,58,853 
V.llliecella- .. .. .. .. . . 

. Total,O..DL .. .. . . 179,40,37,M4 174,65,58,8114 1,65,55,114,8'le 

IV. lJfta« Aalmals-
A. H...-•• .. .. .. .. 14,53,585 17,98,1114 28,13,554 
B. Otllor Livlq AiaimaJs .. .. .. 1,29,048 1,88,7911 3,1S,O'l4 

Total, C.. IV. .. .. . . 25,M,633 19,86,1193 30,28,578 

y. Poftal Anlcld DOt opci6ecl .. .. .. 1,47,22,450 3,44,19,298 3,28,33,900 . 
Total ftlue of JmJQta o1 Mm:baadlse 

oa Priftte ._, .. .. 232,70,78,893 227,81,13,3110 2,48,84,88,815 

B.~s-.. .. .. .. 1•)13,48,47,218 11,57,18,889 e,7s.a.m 

Gna4 Total. lmJQta of llerdwl4lte I 148,19,24,109 xn, 18,32,279 253,38,71,5112 

(iis). Sea-borne Trad~A nalysis of Exports of M ercnandise, 
Snowing tne principal articles sepaTaJely. 

- 11121-23.. 19!1-24. 11114-25. 

I•DIAII IIDC1LU11>1A. 
A. 0. ,.,..,. .,_,_ ... _ Ra. ... 

L F-s. Drink ...S Tobeete-
72,32,41!5 A. l'illl (eariacliol Caaae4 FlU) •• .. .. 54,25,327 82,83,f73 

. B. ...... md v Ojlrlabica •• .. .. .. 13,11,8111 71,78,497 71,M,6112 
C.G....,...._aDdl'lour .. .. .. 42,47,63,273 50,87,14,6413 85,08,53,127 
D.Uq- •• •• •• •• .. .. 49,418 17,595 8,155 
E. ,.,_..,. ...S Ollma .. S!Gnl .. .. 80,91,840 80,34,1150 111,87,401 
P.sp;e. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,09, 79,949 1,10,88,07. 1,116, 74,737 

• G.Sa4u .. .. .. . .. .. . . 10,411,839 116,97,444 62,49,017 
H.T• .. .. .. 22,04,00,3113 31,84,81,4811 33,19,24,211 
L 00.. ,..;,;. _.·D.tu:: .. .. .. 1,24,74,230 1,57,84,597 2,09,24,587 
J.l'.x- .. .. .. .. . . .. 112,67,1112 1,o2,117 ,301 1,25,Q(I.IIIN 

TotaJ.C..L .. .. .. 18,.58,12,8401··".J8,Jll 1,05,42,23,2118 

w v ..... ~ ..... ., .. - oa p. 11. 
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(iia). Sea-borne Trade-Analysis of Exports of Merchan~ise, 
showing the principal articles separately-continued. 

INDIAN MERCHANDISE-Cont. 

A. On Private Actottnl. 

I. Raw mat~rials and produce and articles mainly un
manufartured :-

A. Coal • • • • • • • • •• • • 
B. Other Non· Metallic mining and quarry pro-

ducts and the like • • • • • • • • 
C. Fodder, Bran and Pollards • • • • • • 
D. Gums, Rc~ins and Lac . . • . . . 
E. Hides and Skins. raw or undressed . . . . 
F. Metallic Ores and Scrap Iron or Steel for re-

manubtcture • • • . • • • • • • 
G. Oils-Vegetable, Mineral and Animal •• 
H. Oilcakes of all kinds • • • • • • • • 
I. Paper-making Materials • • • . • • 
J. nubber, raw or crude . . . . . . . . 
K. Sf'eds, including nuts for oils . . • . . .. 
L. Tallow, Stearine and Wax . . • . . • 
M. Cotton, raw and waste . . . . . . 
N.Jute ,, ., •• •• ·· 
0. Silk u ,. •• •• •• 

P. Wool ., , •• •• •• 
Q. Other Textile Material• • • • • • • 
R. Wood and Tin>ber • • • • • • • • 
S. Miscellanrous .. • • • • • • • • 

1922-23. 

Rs. 

14,73,200 

62,35,975 
1,26,25,569 

10,37,27,584 
5,70,60,201 

2,27,09,592 
3,19,81,409 
1,72,22,985 

1,251 
72,50,093 

27,35,38,362 
8,75,505 

72,07,18,919 
22,52,84,639 

38,17,258 
4,41,43,267 

61,07,816 
94,02,714 

2,10,63,803 

1923-24. 

Rs. 

22,29,816 

1,07,13,342 
1,28,45,974 
9,18,94,195 
6,93,24,529 

2,37,57,130 
2,90,02,588 
1,94,09,852 

790 
1,14,46,018 

29,81,71,643 
22,42,030 

99,71,83,038 
20,00,06,328 

50,21,392 
3,17,48,608 

76,54,282 
I ,24,67 ,022 
2,55,15,969 

1924-tlf. 

Rs. 

37,15,695 

1,04,55,333 
1,58,85,891 
7,63,12,990 
6, 77,41,366 

2,18,96.676 
3,44,09,928 
2,19,!19,605 

55,561 
1,42,94,317 

~a. 16,84,666 
11,34,787 

. 92,05,30,362 
29,18,07,535 

38,06,868 
5,07,03,429 
1,73,32,674 
1,38,64,191 
2,49,00,091 

Total, Class ll. • • 1,56,52,40,142 1,85,06,34,546 1,92,25,31,965 

11. Articles wholly or mainly manufactured :-

A. Apparel .. .. .. .. •• •• 
B. Arms, Ammunition and Mihtary Stores •• 
C. Chemicals, Dru~ and Medicines • • • • 
D. Cutlery, Hardware, Implements .md Instru

mf'nts (excluding }~lectrical Instruments 
and Apparatus) .. .. .. .. 

E. Dyes and Colouro .. .. .. .. 
F. Electrical Goods and Apparatus (o!Ler than 

Machinery) . . • . . . . . • • 
G. Furniture, Cabmetware. and manufactures 

of wood and timber .. • • • • .. 
H. Glass and Earthenware • • • • 
1. Hides and Skins, tanned or dressed, ~d 

Leather .. •• .. •• •• 
J. Machmery of all kinrls, including belting for 

machinery • • • • •• •• • • 
K. Metals, Iron and Steel, and manufacture& 

thereof 00 oo .. .. .. .. 

L. Metals, other than Iron and Steel, and manu-
factures thereof . . • • • • • • 

M. Pauer, Pasteboard and Stath.;nenr .. • • • 
N. Railway Plant and Rolling Stock • • • • 
0. Rubber manutactures . . . . . . ' 
P. Vf'hides (excluding Joccmotives, etc., lor 

R>ilways) •• •• •• •• ,, 
Q. C<·tton, yams and IQanufactures • • • • 
R. Jute ,, •• ., •• •• 
s. Sllk ., ,, " •• •• 
T. \\'oollm n ,. " • • •• 

U. Oth•r yam• and textile ial:orks 
V. MiSCf'llaneous artic!<s, wholly or"' maini; 

ma.nu1.utun-d • • • • 

Total, Class III. 

IV. Living Animals:-

A. Ho~ •• •• 
B. Cattle 00 .. 

C. Sh..,p and Goats 
D. Ctber living aniiDals .. 

Tot..J, Cuss IV. 

37,52,933 
3,532 

3,07,51,884 

9,28,322 
1,20,69,826 

8,84,723 
3,95,853 

5,16,07,178 

47,038 

93,92,890 

1,62,66,200 
1,03,188 
2,34,541 

9,331 

91,710 
13,06,21 ,So9 
40,49,41,510 

2,42,956 
98,41,387 
6,29,599 

3,16,54,491 

70,44,70,961 

1,10,785 
8,28,912 

11,25,513 
2,63,334 

23,28,544 

29,94,494 
10,961 

3,25,29,085 

14,50,983 
1,35,44,913 

7,96,996 
2,88,616 

6,00,76,699 

1,20,951 

1,30,70,535 

2,09,96,970 
1,14,000 
2,53,731 

45,944 

63,728 
10,95,49,068 
42,28,35.~90 

4,27,054 
82,62,940 

7,05,406 

3,07,15,730 

71,88,54,694 

34,08,167 
,325 

2,14,65,705 

15,20,501 
1,38,61,282 

7,38,166 
3,01,570 

7,28,85,593 

1,25,166 

2,19,92,468 

2,80,02,404 
1,21,461 
3,46,945 

9,676 

59,840 
11,27,47,895 
51,77,05,438 

2,94 801 
1,14,28,612 

5,32,843 

3,46,61,997 

84,22,10,855 

55,510 75,910 
8,78,804 8,37,480 

13,92,741 18,22,674 
3,32,789 4,05,913 

1-----
26,59,844 31,41,977. 
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(iia). Sea-bona• Trade-ANalysis of Exports of Merclta,ulise, 
shf1Uiirtg llu pri,.cipa_l_ arlicles separately-continued. 

- 1--23. . 1--24. I UM-25. 

I•DWI JI'DCII.UDIH (-.!.). 

A.Pri-A-"'. . 
R•. R•. RJ. 

1:Ja. v. Pas tal Articlea •• .. .. .. .. 2,37,67,035 2.46,7S.&te 2,63,80,.,. ------
., Tobl Value Df lli.aporta of llldiaa 

Mercbandill oa prift18 _, 2,99,16,19,322 3,48,83,61,245 3,84,84,68,151 

. 8. ~ sw-, lli.aporta Df llldiaa 
lllm:bandioe .. .. .. i,l9,01,479 1,27,68,768 1.53,64,847 

Tobl lli.aporta of llldila Merdtandile S,00,35,20,801 3,50,11,31,013 3,8U8,32,'n8 

c. ~Private Aecoant .. 15,18,33,278 13,07.47,631 13,50,91,372 
~~s- .. 55.6~.838 18.83.~0 53,18,HI8 

~---
Total N-aporta '" .. .. 15,71,96,114 13,26,32,651 14,04,09,758 

Gran4 Total, l!•portS o1 Men:baDdile 1,18,07,18915 3,63,37,63,£84 400,42,42.~8 . 

{iv). Sea-borne Trade-Analysis of Imports of Merchandise 
·on Private Account, allowing separately the principal countries of 

. origin. 

Noee.-Tbl IICWM Ia lbla Table an~ t.:&w oa a .,.._of regiscratloo aocordinlto the country ot 
. - .. ~IJillleDt. 

Cowuriel. 

Britisll l!mp!N ,_ 
UBi led Kinldaal .. .. • • • • • • 
Adoa aDd DepeodeDcioa • • • • • • • • 
Meeopoee•ie •• •• •• •• •• •• 
Cerloo •• •• .. .. •• •• •• 
Straits Set~t:a (illo:l.ucliq Labua.o) • • • • 
Hone KCIIIC •• •• •• •• •• •• 
E~YPt• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
\/Dioa"' South Alrlca • • .. • • • • 
lbaritlua aDd Depoodooclel (1Dcllldi118 Seydael*l 
Zaui- aDd~ •• •• •• •• 
Ka.,. Colaar • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Caaacia •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 
A•lnlla •• •• ·• •• •• •• 

~~~ :: ~= :: :: 

18D-23. 1 lB-24. 

R•. 
1,40,04,57,405 

73,20,085 
1,17,19,037 
1,43,73,244 
4,48,12,5!MI 
1,45,19,593 

80,81,1d 
81,75,11112 

1,02,81.~ 
77,92,951 

I,U,02,272 
65,35,887 
97,21,804 

13,377 
1,00,15,534 

Rt. 
1,31,110,42,877 

53,18,16.1 
1,18,23,().40 
1,29,05,995 
4,92,75,088 
1,05,87,2(8 

77,40,188 
10,97,830 
45,74,701 

2.19,08,971 
119,54,981 

I,C6,95,
IJ,II.\7 

81,83.871 

18M·25. 

Rt. 
1,33,43,38,014 

~.86,312 
1111,83,11119 

1,36,10,91111 
o4,114,83,8tl8 
1,14,33.~18 

59,15,8S5 
3,87,06.868 

61,3'l,l18 
3, 73,15,418 

99,21,1114 
75,78,270 
13,77,11111 
741,24,111 

~----~---------~-------
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(iv}. ·Sea-borne Trade-Analysis of Iinport$· of Merchantiise 'on 
·Private :Account;. ·showing. separately the· ·principal· countrie!> of 

· · origin-continued. i ' · 
N oTa-Tbe ligureolo tbl& Table are based 011 a oystem of registration according to the 

caunby· of consignment, 

Co11ntriea. 1922-23. 1923-24. 1924-25. 

.,. 

Porelro Countries:- Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Ruasia .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,44,602 15,20,147 58,17-t' 
Sweden .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,12,64,960 1,32, 73,496 r ,19,65, 12s 
Norway .. .. .. .. .. . . 111,79,095 67,65,849 65,04,387 
G!!rm.any .. .. .. .. .. . . 11,88,88,146 11,89,19,019 15,47,86,217 
Holland .. .. ... .. .. .. 2,21,94,945 2,27,74,391 . 2,97,63,l60 
Belgium .. .. .. .. .. .. 6,81,77,797 5,51,29,345 6, 78, 16,386 
France .. .. .. .. .. 1,96,39,719 2,22,94,126 2,55,98,457 
Spain •• .. .. .. .. .. 25,99,292 9,21,635 . 15,48,749 
Swit•erland .. .. .. .. I ,09,66,780 1,62,61,038 1,1!2,1-1,192 
Italy .. .. .. .. .. 2,10,43,057 2,73,33,124 3,82,57,721 
Auatrta .. .. .. .. .. .. 29,47,931 76,09,557 73,22,678 
Hungary , • .. .. .. .. .. 11,770 41,60,059 . 81,30,073 
Turkey, Asiatic .. .. .. .. .. 3,556 2,20,140 1,820 
Arabia .. .. .. .. .. .. 75,88,990 75,98,401 55,29,777 
Penia .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,75,29,869 1,75,80,744 2,21,25,142 
Java •• .. .. .. .. .. 12,88,74,724 14,03,11,588 15,46,09,569 
Borneo (Dutch) .. .. .. .. .. 59,18,514 1,07,36,816 80,74,413 
Siam .• .. 33,95,023 23,49,785 20,43,030 
China (exclusive oi Hong Kong ~~d M~~o) .. 2,87,24,422 3,35,67,471 2,85, 79,007 
i,•pan .. .. .. , . .. .. 14,42,23,308 13,81,83,426 17, 12,92, 739 
~vpt• .. .. .. .. .. .. - 52,04,260 61,84,275 

Portuguese East Africa •• .. .. .. 20,66,721 . 45,69,683 33,42,113 
Italian East Africa •• .. .. .. 22,10,985 18,72,691 11,05,790 
United States of America .. .. .. 13,17,97,441 12,63,34,663 14,08,62, 771 
Other Fort'ign Countries • , .. .. .. 1,04,53,376 1,91,19,130 2,29,84,726 . 

Total-Foreign Countries .. 76,38,24,923 80,66,10,564 93,17,00,492 

Grand Total .. .. ... ! 2,3'~,70,76,893 2,27,61,13,390 2,46,64,88,815 

(v). Sea-borne Trade-Analysis of Exports of Indian Merchandise 
on Private Account, showing separately the principal countries of 

destination. 
Note.-The ligures in tbls Table are based on a system of registration according to the counby 

of linal destination, 

Countries. 

British Emrire:-
United Kingdom .. .. .. .. 
Gibraltar .. .. .. .. •• 
Aden and Dependencies •• , , , , 
M""potamia • • • • • • • • 
U\'10D .. .. .. .. .. 
Straits Settlements (including Labuan) 
Hong Kong .. .. •• •• 
Egvpt0 .. .. .. .. •• 

1922-23. 

Rs. 
65,9!,43,990 

1,87,713 
1,57,87,767 
2,30,80,361 

12,24,39,635 

Uruon of South Africa , , 

7,52,21,256 
6,62,66,81 s 
3,55,97,896 
2,34,45,543 

Mauritius and Dependencies (i;.clndi.:g s.j,: 
cbelles) .. .. .. .. .. 2,34,57,367 

Zan&: bar and Pemba .. .. .. .. 67,89,973 
Keaya CoiCilJ •• .. .. .. .. t!IS.63,768 
Canada .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,19.00,249 
Bntisb West India Islands .. • • .. 43,09,161 
~=~~:':..~an1 d .. .. .. 6,05,85,144 

• • .. .. 2,71,36,439 

Tocai-Britiill Empire .. jt.l7,42,13,277 

•loduded an Fore1811 Countnes from 19"..3-24. 

1923-24. 1924-2S. 

Rs. Rs. 
88,44,84,222 9:!,52, 12, 7S3 

89,466 8,93,892 
I ,36, 14,333 1,49,S6,116 

. 2,13,72,432 2,56,77,222 
12,64,89,288 13,64,53,543 

8,29,54,101 8,02,11,872 
4,45,90,803 3,35,54,308 - -
2,09,16,084 2,61,56,731 

1,77,04,579 1,90,95,745 
71,43,624 59,73,071 
84,76,504 I ,04.,33,030 

2,36,11,172 2,22,94,672 
57,74,704 58,89,766 

6,56,89,832 7,88,35,131 
Z,23,44, 125 2,64,26,511 

1,32,54,55,269 1,41,21,04,393 



(v). Sea-borne Trade-Analysis of Exports of I ndiaK M erchanJue 
ort Private Account, showing separately the principal countries of 

destination-continued. 

Jlote.-The llsureo iD this Table an hued on a oyotem of ~gistratlon accordinc to the country of 
laal drslinalion. 

•o~eip Countriee :
Rulllia 
s .... den 
Norway 
Germany 
Holland 
Belgium 
France 
Spain •• 
Swit.oerland 
Italy 
Auotria •• 

Counlriee. 

Hungary •• •• 
Turkey, European 

., Asiatic 
Arabia 
Penia 
Sumatra •• •• 
Borneo and Java •• 
Siam •• 
Indo-China. • .. • • • • • • 
Cbina (exclusive of Hong· Kong and Macao) 
Japan •• •• •• •• •• 
Egypt* •• • , •• 
Portuguese East Africa •• 
Italian East Africa •• 
Other East African Ports 
United States of America 
West Indies 
South America 
Oceania • • • • 
Other Foreign Countries •• 

Total-Foreign Countries 

Grand ToW 

1928-23. 1923-24. 

Rs. Rs. 
99,000 26,2!17 

24,53,232 2!1, 15,433 
38,12,3.'\4 38,13,208 

22,50,29,798 24,94, 78,445 
4,02,94,653 5,86,91,144 

11,30,05,740 13,79,57,594 
15,39,16,716 19,1:15,27' 106 
3,14,25,661 3,77,69,340 

1,49,427 96,331 
10,15,26,499 21,69,20,208 

1,25,63,267 1,52,44,502 
300 

14.18,646 26,96,071 
5,47,006 7,33,867 

2 ,79' 69,2117 2,32,19,461 
2,23,17,254 2,06,77,095 
1,05,99,859 85,31,944 
3,13,32,119 3,66,12,140 
1,47,33,337 1,71,44,295 
I ,86,90,864 2,38,73,7i7 

13,63,57,0711 10,52,1:11,496 
40,19,90,342 50,16,4:1,249 

2,82,16,H3 
82,65,0o6 li9,25.~4 
11},14,055 11,56,1!35 
5,46,247 15,73,163 

34,32,76,703 33,46,57,526 
4,34,53,556 3,06,13,204 
4,62,77,004 6,76,99,003 

33,117,3117 33,87,541 
2,09,53,5911 2,47,23,904 

1,81,74,06,045 2,16,29,05,976 

2,99,16,19,322 3,48,63,61,2451 

• Included in Foreign Countries from 19Z3-24. 

192f-Z5. 

R<. 
16,:ltl,!l77 
3.i,J.IIi,ti~'l 
49,:!ll.!l!l9 

25.~.50,!1!9 
7 ,t6,3H,ll!9 

U,:!.'4,4.~.S:ll 
20,:r7,'22,9'20 

5,t:r.!,i6,9:;7 
~l.tl07 

2J,28,S7.~:11! 
84,(\.1,4:.5 

24,59,76!1 
14,fi'!,:~Oi'l 

I ,5'!,57 ,71!9 
:Z,S9,i4,6'l l 
l,:t2,:;9,!':\:l 
2,9'l,:t~.9'24 
l,i.J,ti:.!, 159 
J,78,94,4'2tt 
9,SS,:i'.!.~l 

55,14,:U,44:l 
15,17,1:1,117 

1,14,11,:1:13 
12,44,711l 
17,62,413 

34,2J,s:i,043 
5.14,4ll.S'2'l 
!1.25,72,4~6 

:•ll . .'\4.975 
2,~,Sti,U54 

243,63,63,75S 

31l4,84,61l,151 
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APPE~DIX III (A). 

(See page 25.) 

SEPARATIO:N OF RAILWAY FIN.AKCE FROM GENERAL 
FINANCE. 

R.EsoLUTIOY PASSED IN THE INDIAN l.EGISLATI\""E AssEMBLY, 
20TH SEPTEMBKR, 1924. 

This Assembly recommends to the Governor Gener="l in Council 
that in order to relieve the general budget from the Vlolent 1luctu&
tiona caused by the incot·poration therein of the railway estimates 
and to enable railways to carry out a continuous railway policy 
based on the necessity of making a definite return to general 
revenues, on the monf'y expended by the State on railways: 

(I) The railway finances shall be separated from the general 
finances of the country and the general revenues shall 
receive a definite annual contribution from railways which 
shall be the first charge on the net receipts of railways. 

(2} The contribution shall be based on the capital at charge and 
working results of commercial lines, and shall be a sum 
equal to one per cent. on the capital at charge of com-· 
mercia! lines (excluding capital contributed by companies 
and Indian States) at the end of the penultimate financial 
year plus one-fifth of any .surplus profits remaining after 
payment of this fixed return, subject to the condition that, 
if in any year railway revenues are insufficient to provide 
the percentage of one per cent. on the capital at charge" 
surplus profits in the next or subsequent years will not be. 
deemed to have accrued for purposes of di\·ision until such 
deficiency has been made good. 

The interest on the capital at charge of, and the loss in 
working, strategic lines shall be borne by general revenues 
aud shall consequently IJe deducted from the contributions 
so calculated in order to arrive at the net amount payable 
fl-om railway to general revenues each year. · 

(3) Any surplus remaining after this payment to general revenues 
shall Le transfened to a railway t·eserve; provided that if 
the amount availaLle for transfer to the railway reserve 
exceeds in any year thrf'e crores of rupees only two-thirds 
of the f'Xcess over three crores shall be transferred to the 
railway reserve aud the remaining one-third shall accrue 
to g-eneral revenues. 

(4) The railway reserve shall he used to secure the payment of 
. the annual eontrihution to general revenues; to provide, if 

necessary, for arrears of depreeiation and for writing 
down and writing off <·apital; and to strengthen the 
financial position of railways in order that the services 
rendered to the public may be improved and rates .'may be 
rf'dUl'ed. 

(5) The railway aJmi-ni5tration shall be entitled, subjeet to such 
conditions as may be prescribed by the Govern'llent of 
lnd1a, to I>Orrow temporarily from capital or from the 
rf'sern•s for the J•Urpose of meeting expenditure for which 
there is no provision or insufficient provision in the revenue 
budget s:tl,j~d to the obligation to make repayment of 
such l..orrowmgs out of the revenue budgets of suLsequent 
years. 



(6) A Stantling Finance Committee for Railways shall be ron
stituted consistinp; of one nominated otlicinl member of the 
ugislath·e Assembly who should he Chairman, and ele,·en 
members eleded by the Legislative Assembly· from their 
body. The members of the 1-'tanding 1-"inance Committee 
for Raihuys shall be t.r-n;Jirio mt>mht'rs of the Central 
Advisory Council, "Which shall consist, in addition, of not 
more than one further nominated official member, six non
official members selected from a panel of eight elected by 
the Council of State from their body, and six non-ollicial 
meml,ers selected from a panel of eight eleded by the 
Legislative Assembly from their body. 

The Railway Department shall place the estimates of railway 
~xpenditure before the Standing Finanee Committee for 
Railways on some date prior to the date for the discussion 
of the demands for ~~:rants for railways and shall, as far 
as possible, instead of the expenditure programme revt>nne, 
show the expenditure under a depreciation fund ereated 
as per the new rules for char~~:e to capital and revt>nue. 

(7) The railway budget shall be presented to the Legislative 
Assembly if possible in advanee of the general hudgt>t a'nd 
separate days shall be allotted for its discussion, and the 
Member in charge of railways shall then make a general 
statement on railway accounts and working. 

The expenditure proposed in the railway budget, including 
expenditure from the depreciation fund and the railway 
reserve, shall be placed before the Legislative Assembly in 
the form of demands for grants. The form the budget shall 
take after sPparation, the detail it shall ~~:ive and tho 
number of demands for grants into which the total vote 
shall be divided shall be considered by the Railway Board 
in consultation with the proposed Standing Finance 
Committee for Railways with a view to the introduction 
of improvemPnts in time for the next budget, if possihle. 

(8) These nrrnngements shall be subject to periodic revision, but 
@hall be provisionally tried for at least three years. 

(9) In Yiew of the fact that the Assembly a<.lheres to the R!'solution 
passl'd in February, 1923, in favour of State manngement of 
Indian Railways, these arrangements shall hold good only 
150 long as the East Indian Railway and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway and existing State-managPd Railways 
remain under State management. But if in spite of the 
Assembly's Resolution above referred to Government should 
enter on any nPgotiations for the transfer of any of the 
above Railways to Company mana~~:ement, sul'h negotiations 
shall not be coneluded until facilities have been given for 
a discussion of the whole matt!'r in the Assembly. If any 
contract for the transfer of any of the above Railways to 
C'ompany mana~~:ement is concluded against the ndviee of 
the Assembly, the Assembly will be at liberty to termina~ 
the arrangements in this Rf·solution. 

Apart from the above convention this Assembly further 
recommends:-

(i) that the Railway services should be rapidly 
lndianiseJ, and further that Indians should be 
appointed as membl'rs of the Railway Board as 
early as possible, and 

(ii) that the purchasl' of stores for the State Railway!! 
should be undertaken through the organisation of 
the Stores Pur<'hase Department of the Go\·ern
ment of India. 
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APPEKDIX III (s). 

(See prrge 30.) 

IXSTITUTION OF A PROVL"\CIA.L LOANS FU:t;D. 

GovERXliEXT OF hmu RESOLL'TIOX. 

Delhi, the 25th J[arcli, 1925. 

X o. )).1::!50-P.-The Government of India have had under considera
tion the question of systematising the arrangements for administering 
the advances made by the Central to Provincial Governments. After 
consultation with the latter it has been decided to establish a central 
Fund out of which all advances granted by the Government of 
India to Provincial Governments will in future be made and to 
standardise for all Provinces alike the terms on which· advances 
p;ranted for various purposes will be repaid to the Fund. 

2. The Fund shall he constituted as from the 1st April, 1925, and 
shall Le called the '' Provincial Loans Fund." Rules governing the 
administration of this Fund will be promulgated by the Government 
of India. 

3. All outstanding capital liabilities of Provincial Governments 
to the Government of India will be transferred to the Fund at the 
time of its constitution and this capital will be increased from time 
to tiine as required by further advances from the Government o'f 
India. 

4. The rate of interest charged by the Government of India on'. 
advances to the Fund will be determined. in the same manner as the ". 
rate of interest charged by the Government of India on advances to 
the Provinces is now determined, that is to say, on the basis of the 
cost of new borrowing to the Government of India from time to time. 

5. If at any time there is a surplus in the capital of the Fund 
not required or not likely to he required at an early date for the 
purpose of new advances, the Fund shall be entitled to apply such 
surplus towards the reduction of advances previously made to it by 
the (;overnment of India under such cond,itions as may be determined 
by the Government of India according to the circumstances of the 
case. 

6. The terms already arranged between the Government of India 
anc.l the Provinces in regard to any advances sanctioned prior to the 
c-onstitution of the Fund will not be modified or affected in any way. 
The Fund will simply take the place of the Government of India as 
one of the parties to these contracts t•is-a-t•is the Provinces concerned. 

7. The amount and the purpose of every advance which may be 
made by the Fund to a Provincial Government will be determined, 
as at present, hy the Go,·ernment of India in the Finance Depart
ment and the Assembly will be asked to vote the necessary supply 
undt>r the heac.l: "Advances to the Provincial Loans Fund." The 
receipts into, and disbursements from, the Fund will be recorded in 
the pubhc accounts under a distinct head '' Provincial Loans Fund." 

8. Advances of less than Rs. 5 lak.hs for any scheme or group of 
•·orks will not norma1ly be made from the Fund, as being excluded 
by the pri11ciple laid down in Rule 2 (n) of the Local Government 
(Borrowing) Rules which requires that the proposed expenditure 
shall be so large that it cannot reasonably be met from current 
re,·enues. The rules go\·erning the grouping of indi¥idual works 
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for the purpose of this paragraph shall be the same as the rules v. hich 
gonrn the grouping of works in order to determine the authority 
which is competent to sanction the total expenditure. 

The limit of Us. 5 lakhs, however, will not apply to capital 
expenditure (a) on productive works or (&) in " commercial dt'part
ment which is working at such a profit as to fulfil the test of pro
ductivity imposed by the Secretary of State or (c) on commercial 
undertakings whose accounts are maintained on a commercial basis. 

9. No adunces will be made out of the Fund to any Provincial 
<rl>vernments v.·hich do not provide annually out of their ordinary 
revenues sums sufficient to redeem within a period not exceedinp; 80 
years from the date when they were originally borrowed any loans 
or ad¥ances which they may from time to time ohtain or. have 
obtained from any source other than the Fund. This condition, 
however, will not apply to the pre-Reform irrigation debt referred 
to in paragraph 12. 

10. The standard rate of interest charged by the Fund on new 
ad¥ances will be so calculated, after taking into account the repay
ments due to the Fund on already existing advances, as to maintain 
the solvency of the Fund. 

11. The standard rate of interest will be charged by the Fund to 
the Provinces on all advances required for capital expenditure which 
can be classed as productive under the rules on the subject! approved 
bJ the Secretary of State. For all other advances, the rate will be 
1 per cent. above the standard rate. 

12." All new advances made from the Fund and also all advances 
outstanding at present other than the debt relating to irrigation 
works constructed before the Reforms, the liability for which was 
transferred to Provincial Governments under the Reform Scheme, 
will be subject to eventual repayment. It v;ill be for the Govern
ment of India in the Finance Department to determine whether in 
any particular case repayment shall be by equated instalments of 
principal and interest or otherwise, and whether due instalments 
may be postponed or other exceptional arrangements made without 
threatening the solvency of the Fund. 

13. The Government of India. in the }"inance Department will 
maintain a schedule 11pecifying the term of years appropriate to the 
rtpayment of advances required for various purposes and will com
municate to all the Provinces any additions to or modifications of 
that schedule at the time when they are made. 

14. In the event of ita being necessary to write off any part of an 
advance as irrecoverable, the loss shall not fall on the Fund but 
ahall be made the occasion of a special Demand Grant to be sub
mitted to the Assembly. 

15. The Government of India retain full power to refuse or 
~~:uspend advances to the Fund and to modify the constitution of the 
Fund in any way, if the financial position of India makes it impera
tive that this should be done. 

16. The existing rights of the Pro,·inces to horrow otherwise than 
in the form of advances from the Go,·ernment of India will not Le 
impaired. 

0R.DERED that this Resolution be pul,Jished in the G'rmtt~ ojlndifl. 

A. C. ~IcW.u·n:u, 

Suy. tn tl,, r,·,,,,. ojlrulifl. 
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APPENDIX III (c). 

(See page 31.) 

PROVISION FOR REDuCTION OR AVOIDANCE OF DEBT. 

GO\"ERNMENT OF INDIA RESOLUTION •. 

Dcllti, tile 9th December, 1924 . 

• Yo. F.-13-11-f'.---The Honourable the Finance Member put for
ward in his last Budget speech a tentative programme of debt 
redemption giving the ~gures of total d~bt of th~ G?vernment of 
India in a comprehensive form and usmg them to 1llustrate the 
adequacy of the provision for debt redemption p_roposed in the 
Budget. The subject thus introduced received a c_ons1derable aJ_Dount 
of public attention at the time, both in the Legislature and m the 
press and recently a resolution on the subject was moved by the 
Hon~uraule Sir Maneck.ji Dadabhoy in the Council of State and 
adopted in the following form:- · 

''That this Council recommends to the Governor General in 
Council that the Government be pleased to take steps to introduce a 
considered programme at an early date to provide for an annual 
p1·ovision for the reduction or avoidance of public debt." 

2. During the interval that has elapsed si\)ce the first tentative 
proposals were made in connection with the last Budget,. the Govern
ment of India have carefully considered the question and have now 
decided to introduce the scheme detailed in the enclosed memorandum 
with effect from the year 1925-26. The proposals embodied in the 
memorandum ha\·e been accepted by the Secreta.ry of State and ite 
amount of 4 crores mentioned in paragraph 2 of the memorandum 
i3 an amount which, having regard to all circumstances, can reason
ably be taken as the minimum annual. provision for the purpose of 
redemption during the next five years in respect of debt outstanding 
on the 31st March, 1923. In calculating the total of the debt charge 
in the schedule attached to the memorandum exchange has been 
taken at Is. 4d. the rupee. If exchange stands above Is. 4d., the 
amount of 4 crores proposed would help to amortise the debt at a 
more rapid pace. 

MEMORANDtnr. 

This scheme shall be in force for the five years 1925-26 to 1929-30 
inclusive. 

2. There shall be charged against the revenues of India in each 
year during which this scheme is m force for the purpose of making 
provision for the reduction or avoidance of debt-

(a) a sum of 4 crores, and 
(b) su1·h addi_tional sum as is equal to one-eightieth of any excess 

shown 1D the total of the debt outstanding on the 3ist of 
llarch of the preceding year over the total outstanding 
on the 31st llarch, 1923. 

3. ~he GoHrnor General i~ Council shall apply the debt charge 
pre&·nbed abo\·e towards meetlllg (a) the Hailway sinking fund now 
in operation, (b) the d~reciatio~ funds of_Il per cent. on the 5 per 
cent. Jf>ans, (c)_ the cap1tal portion of R&llway annuities, and (d) 
the cap1t~l po~tu~~ of _the annual payment in redemption of India's 
outstandwg hab1hty lD respect of the British War Loan, and the 
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balan~. if any, towards the a,·oidance of new horrowing or the 
reduction or repaymt>nt of such otht>r di'Lt as the GoHrnor Gl'nt>ral 
in Council may think fit. ~hould, however, the total of tht> first 
four i~ms exct>ed, in any yt>ar, the amount prescribed, the balance 
shall be charged to capital. 

4. Sums paid into the dt>prt>ciation fumls, if not applied 11·ithin 
the year, shall be accumuiated at interest until sueh time as oppor
tunity ariSt>s for their application to the purpost>s of the dl'prt>ciation 
funds. 

5. For the purposes of'this seht>me, the total debt outstanding on 
the 31st of March, lli:!3, shall be taken as Tis. 8,46·is crores, made up 
as shown below, and the total debt outstanding on the 31st of March 
of any' year subSt>quent to 19:!3 shall be such total as may he fertifit>d 
by the Auditor General to be the total arrived at by applying simtlar 
calculations for subsequent years:-

(Figurt8 are in crnrr1 
of ruper~, 1teriing 
amount1 being cr;n,·rr
ttii at Rs. 15 pa £.) 

R1. R$. 
Rupee Debt exclush·e of Treasury Bills in 

the Paper Currency Reserve 
Sterling Debt 
Unfunded Debt ... ... ... ... . .. 
Capital Value of the liabilities undergoing 

redemption by way of terminable Rail
way annuities ... 

Duluct-Discount included abo,·e but 

3,61'42 
3,63•95 

62•56 

91•97 

separately provided for a· 23 
Advances to Provincial Governments other 

than those representing pre -Reform 
Irrigation Debt 2-l·8!J 

8,i!J·90 

33•12 

8,46•i8 

ORDERED that this Resolution be published in the Ca:rtte of 
India. 

A. C. :McWATTERS, 

Sery. to tlu~ Gol't. of India. 

PriAie4 b7 H.ll.S.O. Preu, llarrow. 


